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officiala,ye»terday 
arrested KanC^<wH,~lunibr " en
gineering student from Iraq, and 
& Male University student from 
Israel. 

The two, how-under federal 
detention in San~ Antonio, fs« 

• quick- deportation hearings on sep
arate "undesirable alien" charges. 

Investigator C.. E. Browning of 
. the San Antonio Immigration and 

Naturalization Service office is
sued a federal warrant* to Nduri 
at iiSO yesterdays afternoon and 
picked up -the other student min
utes later. 

received the preliminary hearing 
that Weatherly and the ACLu 
demanded. ; 

Nouri recently personally ap-
pearedbeforethelraq ambassador 
in Washington and the Iraq con-
sul in New York, but his attempts 
to gain their bacIdng^wM fruit-, 
less. The consulate telegraphed 
the University International Ad 
visory Office that "Nouri must 
leave" and that they "are arrang
ing passage to Iraq." 

WeatheVlyj Whoinsisted'Shat 
- Gerald Weatherly, Austin attor»l lack of a preliminary—bearing 

"believed to be in Galveston,'.' 
.planned a full-scale court battle, 

Meanwhile, the fight to -keep 
Nouri from being deported—at 
least until aher he completes the 
school year-—continued unabated 
even as he quietly attended classes, 
awaiting arrest. 

Nouri's 30-day' notice to leave 
the United States, with arrest and 

ney representing Nouri in.tgehalf 
of the American' Ciyil Liberties 
Union, phoned from San Antonio 
before the arrest that he intended 
to apply late Wednesday in United 
States District Court for a writ 
of habeas corpus, to have. Nouri 
released on bail. 
, An infornuid.mwm stated 
the student from Israel had not 
hired a local attorney, but that 
•nm« Iff •>»» gtaidottfai—7Bh^jg«^anirNntiiraliy.»f.if>» in Washington! 

violated the "due process of law" 
clause of the Constitution, had 
repeatedly .sought a clarification 
of the vague charges against 
Nouri. San Antonio immigration 
officials, however, would only an
swer that the charges were "ser
ious" and that the basis of their 
caaa-wafe. 1'eBrUwxanfidBntialjc: 
formation." Weatherly also wire« 
the Commissioner of Immigration 

but received, no clarification. 
One University official com

mented that "all this publicity 
probably ruined his (Nouri's) 
Chances of finishing the semester, 
Before the story broke .Saturday 
morning, a lot of groundwork 
had been quietly laid toward get
ting a stay of se'ntence until after 
this semester, maybe longer." 
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Br JOEL KIRKPATR1CK 
, Ottis Stahl Studios filed . a 

$46,000 damage suit' against Tex
as Stid«nt Publications, Inc. 
Wednesday, charging, breach of 
contract on photographic work for 
the 1950 Cactus. 

The suit was filed in Judge 
' Charles 0. Betts' 98th District 

Court. 
Cal Newton, Director of Texas 

Student Publications), received the 
, petition Wednesday afternoon. He 
said lie would study it and turn 
it over -to the Board's attorneys 
Thursday. V 

The Studio claims that the Stu
dent Publications breached a con
tract made with* Ottis - Stahl on 
Jun? S,. 1949. 

The contract, says the damage 
petSSon, read, that Stahl Studio 
would furnish, all the film Und 
photographic equipment necessary 
to toke pictures for the 1950 Cac-

^ tus. , 
The contract, the Studio says, 

sailed for Stahl to pay alFthe 
•Blades involved' in the picture-
making process except a~:*ecep. 
tionist and some bookkeeper*;, : ' 

The contract gave the Studio 

7 Schools Ertter 
Debate .̂Oratory, 
Impromptu Speeches 

- Bjr FLORA BLANTON ;Wv 
Educators from various schools over the state, 

appeared Wednesday night before the Legislative 
rThe • conference committee studying appropriations for 

*>nnnan v higher ̂ education; „< 

! 

Ad Students Will Tour 
Firm? In Fort Worth 

Alan Scott, associate professor 
of journalism, and five advertising 
students will go to Fort Worth 
Tuesday and Wednesday to visitf 
arid study printing: and engraving 
companies, newspapers, and ad
vertising agencies. * Their tour is 
sponsored by the Fort Worth Ad
vertising Club. * 

This iB the first timii an adver
tising group has gone, to fFort 
Worth under the student advertis
ing .tour program. This will be an 
annual tour as ate those to Dallas, 
Houston, and SanN Antonio each 
year, Mr. Scott saj& ' 

Students who will.go with Mr. 
Scott are Ruth Anne Herbsleb, 
Marjorie Lay, Ralph Aniol, Thorn-, 
as Catlow, and James Lehman. 
While they are there, they will be 
guests at a University of Texas 
Day program at the Advertising 
Club. 

the right to sell private orders 
from negatived'made for publi 
cation in the 1950 Cactus, the 
Studio claims. 

The Studio claims that it ful
filled its part of the contract, 
even hiring 10 extra employes. 
^But the Studio alleges that Stu 
d'e^t Publications did not fulfill 
its part of the contract. 

"The sole purpose of my suit," 
says Stahl, "is to recover direct 
damages and damages to my re
putation and business and to try 
to provide a better and mora, 
feasible contract for photogra
phers and to give a better annual 
to the students." 4, 

0  J .  .  . v  

The petition also alleges that 
Student Publications failed to 
keep record^ properly, as agreed 
Tn the contract. 

Failure, to keep- the~records 
properly resulted :in a 20 per cent 
increase in expenses to the Studio 
to fulfill the contract. 

The Studio also alleges that 
Student Publications hired other 
photographers to take pictures for 
the Cactus. Those" other photogra
phers, Stahl says, were mostly in
dividuals photographers, and not 
studios. This, says the studio, de
prived-it of much business that 
had been anticipated. 

The petition further states that 
an article was published in th6 
Daily Texan last year, saying that 
excessive prices were being asked 
for reprints for Cactus pictures. 
Since Stahl had been advertising 
in the Texan as -the Cactus Pho
tographer, Stahl figures many 
people doubtless thought that We 
was charging excessive prices. He 
says that wasn't so, but that the 
story, brought injury to the Stu
dio's reputation nevertheless. 

Pictures used in the Cactus 
which wera not ;0t% Stahl shots, 
thq petitioij adds, were not marked 

•so that people could tell that Stahl 
did not make them. The petition 
Bays they were poor pictures, and 
injured the studio's reputation. 

University-ex Stahl. who had a 
back operation Wednesday, .•was 
available for only limited com
ment. „ ,  • '  . :• . 
•v..- .  . , ;•< • - v. Vv," 

His attorney is Wroe Owen. 

Speech Tournament sponsored by 
the' Oratorical Association and 
the (University chapter of Delta 
Sigma Rho, honorary forensics 
fraternity, will be held - here 
Thursday through Saturday.-

Contests in debate, impromptu 
speaking, oratory, and afWr-diri-
ner speaking Wl be -held, Martin 
T. Todaro, director of forensics 
for men, said. , 

Registration and drawing ate 
scheduled to begin Thursday at 3 
a.m. in Speech Building 112. The 
first threte^rounds of debate will 
be held invthe afternoon, begin
ning at lp.m. 

Places for all events will be an
nounced at drawing time. -

Seven schools will be repre
sented. They are Denver Univer
sity,' Oklahoma A&M, Texas A&M, 
W i c h i t a University (Kansas), 
Kansas State, University of Mis
souri, '^i4"~"f1^-Uniw«w^.^of; 
Texas. 

Representing the University in 
-debate will be Pat Baskin and 
Jackie Deaver, Reverdy Glidden 
and Perry Davis. The question 
for debate is Resolved: That the 
American People Should Reject 
the Welfare State. 
- In oratory, the -University will 
be represented by Wayne Odom 
and Bill Wright; in impromptu 
speaking by Kleher Miller and 
Reverdy Glidden;, and in after-
dinner speaking, by Pat Baskin 
and Jack Deaver. 

Oratory preliminaries will be 
held at 7:30 p.m. Thursday.. 

Alpha Delta Pi sorority will en
tertain contestants at an open 
house at 8 :30 p.m. 

Friday, -the preliminary roynds 
in impromptu speaking will begin 
at 10 a.m. Preliminaries in after-
dinner speaking will startftgWh: 
o'clock noon. ? 

• •" 

Chancellor James P. Hart represented the Uni
versity. Hart told the committee: .. 

1. The University wants a lump sum appropria
tion rather than an itemized one as suggested in 
the House bill.. : L _ - '•••% -

(One of the malrTSifferences^n the^wipeahff 
House-approved measures is the issue of line-item 

or lump-sum Impropriations; The Senate bill fol
lowed the lump-sum .practice established in 
^LSl̂ FiThe House |»rtî y^eturaiedi to the line  ̂
item method ttf grafting funds. Administrative 
salaries are listed-individually, but faculty sala
ries are lumped tpgether.) 

2. The estimated drop in enrollment for next 
fall is 10 per cent rather than 210 per cent as pre
viously predicted. - ̂  t: 

' 3. A forniula for arriving a% the" necessary 
appropriations for InBructidn  ̂costs" was pre
sented tothe committee. 

4. The .Unif^rfeity rfecommeî  av1Mlifry 
crease because of the higher cost of living. . . -

Other college officials appearing before the 
committee were Dr. B. -M. Wiggins of'Texas 
Technological College, Chancellor Gib Gilchrist pf 
A&M, Dr. Earnest H. jPoteet of A&I College ip 
Kingsville. and Dr. Paul Boynton of Nacogdocheii 

SAN FRANCISCO, April 18.— 
(£>)—San Franciscd gave its heart 
to General Douglas Mac Arthur in 
a'frantic, thundering welcome in 
which the famous Soldier ̂ declared 
hie will not enter politics. 

He said this during the riotous 
greeting by at least 500,000 peo
ple who jammed streets and the 
City Civic Center. 

"I can't tell you what It means 
to be homp,'' the.deposed. General 
said. 

And then the General closed 

his brief speech on an unexpected 
note: • , 

"I have just been asked if.I 
intended to enter politics. My re
ply was no. • -

"The only politics J have js 
contained 'on a staple "phrase 
known well by all of you—God 
Bless America." 

WASHINGTON, Apri^ 18.—(/F) 
•—The Capital whipped up one of 
the mightiest? welcoming celebra
tions in its history Wednesday for 

General Mac Arthur. President 
Truman stood aloof from any par
ticipation." 

Estimates of the crowd that will 
greet the General tomorrow rang
ed up to l,000,000. r  „i_i. .  

Senator O'Connor urged Mr. 
Truman to meet Mac Arthur and 
talk over the Far Eastern situa
tion. O'Conor said all patriotic 
Americans would applaud such a 
meeting, and declared it would 
show the Communist World that 
Mac Arthur's ouster "is no cause 

Of Drag Five-

to 
Candidates 
Boast Merits 

Candidates for student presi
dent and vice-president will speak 
at an open "meeting of Rusk Liter
ary Society in Texas Union 301 at 
7:30 p.m. Thursday. 

All candidates for the two 
offices will be present except 
Jacob Bergolofsky, candidate for 
president, who said that he could 
not atteifd. .. 

The presidential candidates who 
"will speak are Wales Madden and 
Tom Reid.- Vice-presidential fcan-^' 
didates who will talk are''Newton 
Schwartz, David Bennett, and Wil
son Foreman. 

By OLAN BREWER. 

whether or not University students 
will be playing pin ball machines 
again on the Drag. > , , - V a 

Two 6-ball machines picked up 
in a recent police raid on the 
Drag" will be prime evidence in 
cases against, two University-area 
cafe operators. 

Attorneys Ware and Allen of 
the County Attorney's office will 
try to convince the jury -that the 
machines are gambling devices be
cause they offer free games. 

Attorney Wright Stubbs will 
represent the owners of Home 
Drug and Hank's Grill, and try 
to convince. the - jury that the 
5-ball^' machines are . not gambling 
devices because they offer no 
monetary return. 

Mr. Stubbs says the macliines—• 
o- at least one of them—will be 
torn apart to show the jury just 
how they operate. He said he 
would make no attempt to deny 
that free games were offered' on 

"the machines. . The question;' he 
says, is whether «r not the offer* 
iwg~of *ueh free games constitutes 
gambling* 

If the jury - decides that 5-ball 
machines are gambling devices, 
those cafe "operators in whose 
establishments machines we r e 

fines. 
wiirbe"subject to $100 

Arthur Vandenberg,' 6l, 
Dies After Long Ulnets 

GRAND RAPIDS, Mi8h.„ AprU 
18—(ff)—Senator Arthur H. Van-
denberg, a founding father of the 
'United Nations and Republican 
champiok of a bipartisan, foreign 
policy, died tonight. , ' 

Death came in his sleep to the 
veteran Senator at 8:40 p.m. 
(CST) after a long illness. He 
was 67. * ( -« 

His physician, Dr. A. B. Smith, 
said complications following ma
jor surgery, caused his death. -

for jubilation, among our: ene
mies." -• - ] 

The White House declined ^om-
-ment on the: suggestion, thus 
standing, by yesterday's statement 
.that the General can have an ap-< 
pointment with the President if 
he asks for one. 

MacArthur hasn't sought aii ap
pointment and apparently doesn't 
intend to« 
J ' l  

The defense is expected to point 
out the inconsistency of tfce Aus
tin Police force's interpretation of 
the law. For qeveral years no com
plaints were filed against oper
ators of five-ball machines. That 
led many operators to asaumfc 
that they were legal. 

Mr. Truman, at his 'neWs con
ference today, Steered clear of 
the whole MacArthur oontroversy. 

The Chief executiv« told news
men his views on the Far Eastern 
situation, are well known;: Mae-
Arthur is coming here tomorrow 
to give his ojrn views; and he 
didn't-intend to answer any ques
tions on the subject. 

All major radio networks will 
Carry the address, which will give 
MacArthur an opportunity to. de
fend the Far Eastern policies that 
brought about his dismissal and 
have widened .a de4p split,' in and 
out df Congress, "oyer U.S¥ for
eign policy. . < 

Basically, Mae Arthur—backed 
by many Republicans < wants 

measures against Com-

Nine machines were picked up 
without warning a day after 
Laredo Publisher William Prescott 
Allen blasted Austin as being the 
"center of the state's gambling 
activities and a disgrace to the 
United States." 
" T. H. Knight, owner of the Cor
ner Cafe on the Drag, is especial
ly critical of the police's "raid 
Without warning." 

Mr. Knight says that he has had 
pin ball machines in his establish
ment for the past eleven years, 
and has"never received any indi
cation from police that they iten, 
illegal. ' If they'd told me that/% 
they were .illegal, I'd have taken 
them out ... but they- just came 
without any warning." 

No one would predict when tlfe confereiice com
mittee might finish their task. Ten dajrt ago, 
SenaHr HowaH A. "Carney ̂ aid he expected 
to finish yi about ten days. Representative,W.. R. 

tChaiaibers had said, tihey • 
would be. lucky to finisht in two 
or three weeks. Time will tell 
which man was nearer right. 

Explaining to the commit*!! 
tee whj*. Texas Technological!! 
College, did', not want a wii^munii"^;./ 
pay l«v«lu. 
gins told the committee, - I thintfc;^ 
all institutions follow • 
of pitying beginning instructors afe*.A 
a low.level tO'see^if-they-have 'th^iS 
,'stuff'. - in them or not." Hi -they^;f-
prove they are worth more, their ' 
salaries"are 3 

."But a h igh erf ri^mum 
wouldn't;,:- Icee^ •asr^ut'-': -
them, would'itt" 
ator Jimmy Phillips of Angleton. ^ r 

Dr. Wiggins replied that Iw 
only trying to save the s^ste aeniv l 
moneys--.:-.- * • * -

Dr^Wiggraaalsc^told. th«ieon^S 
mittee that the minimum salary 
scale might cause dissatisfaction 
among the faculty members be-' 
cause some instructor might geta 
#320increase;in; j^y,:and som«<8i« 
in* a higher bracket 'wouldn't get 
a raise becaiwe he waa already 
being paid enougfy according t« 
the scale. 

Chancellor. Hart an4 Dr. Boys* 
ton nodded in. '  agreement. '  :  ;;;  
. : Chancellor; Gilchrist 
Board of Directors at Ail^M wet^i 
like to^ see, the,,|«l|^ry^ s^hednle 
ad^piedL He abo isid that * t&<> 
therSurvey should be made to 
determine the fields of study dif
ferent schoolsOfferandthatthii 
infbrmatiott should bf epnddttM 
in making appropriations. ;-v 

"Whateffect-do? .yourthi»kiitjS»:i 

recent executive order (referting 
to £he new draft defermtat ptetf> 
will have ;on 
tor -A.. M. Aikin of Paris adced.' 

Speaking for A&M and tha 
other colleges represented. Dr. 
Wiggins 
but we think our enrollment will 
be pretty, close to, what we had 
last fall."  ̂

stronger 
munist aggression in Asia: The 
Truman* administration's declared 
aim is "peace' without. appease
ment" in Ada, with the main de
fense emphasis, on western;Eu-
rppe. 

A Congressional pigeonhole ap
parently was in store for a recent 
resolution' by SenatoF^Battt (R-
Wash) calling for either a declare 
jktion of war against Communist 
China and North Korea, or with
drawal of U.S. forces from Korea. 

Hole in Cover: 
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As Co-op We<k Ntort— 

\/ 

. Faeed with a growing problem 
of how to remain in operation in 
spite of a shrinking student body, 

' thirteen University Co-ojjs will 
celebrate National Co-og> Week 

l- beginning Monday, /M,%, * 
A series of picnics, coffees, 

; open houseB, and meetings ,-are 
being planned by local Go-ops next 

; week. -
Women eo-ops on the Univer-

. sity campus are 9alstead« White 
Hall, Shangri-La, Theodorne, Wa-
konda, and Val Halls. Men's Co
ops are Theleme, Campus Gpild, 
TLOK, Oak' Grove, Twin. Pines, 
Crow's Nest, and HA House. ° 

Slim Siznmons, president of 
Theleme Co-op» expressed great 
concern Wednesday over the fu.-
tprie of Univerrity men's efeops. 
m Simmons sidd tiiat auwt of tite. 
men's: Co-ops are already suffer
ing because of low memberships. 
He said In didn't see how the dtu» 

-Ops Face 
.  s"Vk-*,5i 

ips 
ation could improve much next 
year, 

He said that many of the hoys 
who-would ordinarily be-moving 
in "Co-ops will not be coming to 
school next year becawse pf the 
amnysd 'ser^cesT ' " 

Simmons said that he believed 
that if, a lot of University stU' 
dents knew what a goo^d deal they 
Were paning up, co4^5s would be 
filled. 

' "With prices so-highand money 
so hard to get, I catft understand 
why boys let roomT and board for 
40 to 46 dollars a month go by,*' 
Simmons . said. '.'And the only 
strings attached are about 15 to 
20 minutes of Work a day. 

Membership is no problem in 
Women's Co-opi at Qiis present 
UineL, But juffr about all men's 
eo-ops »re hanging Out &e vs-

<%!». 

By BILL BRIDGES 
Sanger Editor 

Modestly claiming to be the 
greatest publication on earth? the 
last issue of the > 1950-51 Texas 
Ranger hits the stands for dis
tribution .todays -.i-Thef' magazine 
will be exchanged f# subscrip
tion tickets or money at the ..Union 
Building, Law Building, Engin
eering Building, and Journalism 
Building . 108. ' , * 

This issue is simply 
really. ' A stunning color combia- ^ 
ation is augmented in design by 
a hole, gracefully punched and 
gored "through'the paper by V*>h 
Boeckmann Jones, Co. Through 
Jbin hole may be seen, in ravish
ing blue, Clare Master son, in real
ity posing for an advertisement. 

The motif moderne is furthered 
by the. printing of jokes on this 
cover, both inside and out 

"We were short of space inside," 
explained humor editor Bob J ones, 
"and wasn't . a-goin' to rob our 
readers of. them funny .jokes." 
Jones also has # column in the 
magazine about- horses- of differ-, 
ent collars and things. 

Also in the magazine fre many 
Tousing articles, such as * stirring! 
editorial comment «n student gov- ; 
ernment and Its relations with. 
the press, a nice collection of 
motorcycle racing informationi and 
a brief description of the activities ^ 
of Persis Hopkins* one of UT'*/?' 
busiest girls. 

pis month's fiction is aimed | 
to please everyone.- A western 
flavor yarn 
flahked by humorous 
ia 

!Flair 
by Reiser : Tolar; ' thV ot̂  critic .̂ : Tn i tured!) as Rangerettes; 

case these drawings don't appeal, Though the magazine has only 
cartoon editor Bob Benton has 

satire of vote getting in the Aqua 
Tequilla Queen race by Don 
Strawn. .Styawn is ihe ludted wri
ter of Kenedy, Texas 

Moreover, there are cartoons. 
The latest in transcendental -icon
ography (as Bob Checchi and Jo« 
Williams see it) is the Ranger's 

the more orthodox type displayed 
here and there. 

Girls, naturally, are aroimd and 
about. June Tolar is the April 
Girl of "the Month, and Lillian 
Zlotaik and Loyce LeHman are 
featured > (yes, Bjr. Price, fea-

28 pages, the staff has crammed 
this last., issue with plenty of 
laughs and reading matter. Pic
tures aid in offsetting the type, 
-and Charles Joslixi has arrange< i 

Varsity Carnival 

Chairmen to Meet 
< Varsity. Carnival chairr^rf for 
the various organizations meet 
in the Texas Union Thursday 
night at' 7 o'clock' to draw lots 
for positions on the midway. 

Ti e ts for the May E aveiit 
go on' sale Friday mon^ng-
at all book" stores and at Reed's 
Music Store according to Homer 
Jackson, ; chairman of -- finance 
committee' of varsity carnival. 

At the next InterfratemiCy 
Council meeting; tickets', will be 
distributed * to the various fra 
ternities and delivered to ther sor
orities for distribution on the cam 

m 

Aa a- Jast request to the nam*', 
befo] mittee 

Gilchrist 
re leaving Chaiicell<ur 

of A&M reminded the 
committee of the Aggies' 17,600 
acre bluebonnet farm, an experi
mental station, for, which 
need money. The Senate 
priated $105,000 for it» but." 
House' left it out Of their 
completely, Gilchrist t<S!d ttie 
mittfce. ^ 1 

UT Enginoors to Spook 
At Dotlas ConforoiKo 

documentation. 
group and captioned them for POV Qrtngt Jacl̂ etŝ wUl sell. th< 

tickets at booths on the campus 

chairmen of the shows, qu«î ons 
about lights and N 
answered by. Kim Wat«»n and Bar
bara Oster, chairmen .of the area 
planning. . . . . 4 ; 

% 

Garrison Witsorii 
Bridges, and Capf. Fred 

Two University faculty mem
bers* both inventors of new ele4> 
tronic instruments, r will speak «t 
the Southwestern Institute' <st 
Radio Engineers meeting in Dallas 
April 29 and 21, . ' > 

C&llen M. C^sin, asdstant^nt«ii» 
fessor of electriear engineering, 
will explain his microwave refrac-
tometer, an instrument 
pinjf' rapid atmoafpheric. change* 
which 4 affect radio, 

. Harold W. Smith," assistant pro
fessor of;. elft̂ tricaî r«^nem '̂,̂  
will discuss a special eleekwnie 
computer which he and Frederick 
E. Brooks, University «l<ict*$eag 
mgineerinf. iscî  mw^r-'d l̂ 
veioped..;"'̂ 1; SSSS '̂Vi 

- Dr. m 
Unlvqmity, tftad - i * 

3 m 
vT( 

"W 

J ST RUS» ""lO»S^E!i^ 

!§ iMOttun*. left 

Alt algebra student (PM 304) 
ask* that the rest of the Univer
sity work on this problew«>v.* îch 
»J 
' If a 20-year-old man, whose 

îassificatiott » I-At walks, to hi* 
MuO rowboat at 7:2& a.m. one 
Sunday, row* upstream for ex
actly one mile, accidently drops 
a half-full fug-of Kentucky Moun
tain Dew (specific gravity—.7888) 
Overboard, kept oa goinr fttr 
miuU^w b^ore. he notio«d 
imm«Uately tcumed around and, 
ipdng Ik the < «ame speed, csugltt 

ftlatir 
of ibt rtwwftl 

in 

- "sir* 
iWk 1h> ^ck iii 

morning K 

snappei^l 

The i»tomsht% -P 
«n the Texan boRitln; ̂ oard 
f^x^dent Ttmm 
f8&l ,009 fo*. pmfcnw&m  ̂
b&mb shrfter ift the ; 
h^uringa on an f̂ proptiationa " 

fMmmm 
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Lead 
SWC Net Race 

- - UT, Aggi* eoBsttSf 
<M (or 3rd Mac* JV. 

Longhorn netmen have set a 
•*- <$trong pace in the race for the 

Southwest Conference tennis title. 
* J^AThe. defending champions are 

back totheir wjmnmjtjray?, having 
.tost oply V'of 12 nmtches played 

..... y^fr \ i 
&/; three matches.. - » ... 
fa}'* *. Boosting perfect records for 

- Steers is Bernard Gerhardt, 
Charles Blu^jrorth, end Bill Harris 

f.A • 'Who have two triumphs each. 
The §MU netters areholding 

fi),' down the second position with a 
14 for 18 record to their credit. 

^ ^UiTlfclrd, closely followed by 

mt-^f.: 

P> 

I 

s 
tl 

i, 

Sf .t> VV,' 

A$M. 
• * 

The Steer golfers, who are also 
defending titlists have fallen into 
* tie "for third place with Texas 
A&M after winning only six of 
their 12 pairings this season. 

Each school has played two 
•matches and SMU leads the con-

r \ 

only lost *3%.Hice is now 'in 
second place with their 6% points 
accumulated to 5# lost. Rice and 
the Mustangs meet in Dallas Fri-

Buddy Weaver, No. 1 man on 
the Owl team, has triumphed in 
both of. his matches to lead in
dividual contenders thus far. Tex
as' Guy Kuykendall is the only 
remaining undefeated Longhorn. 

» /' By JEFF HANCOCK^Jfjft 
r«mi Mr««w«t Stiff • 

The Second round of 1951 In
tramural Track will start today 
at 4:30 p.m. in Memorial Stadium* 

University finals in the Soft
ball throw, for distance and in 

all track events.' 
Finals in the high jump and 

shot • put were completed Mon
day. James Rickard of Sigma CM 
cleared the high jump bar at 6 
feet, 9% inches to take first 

plaee in that event T. Maxey 
Hart ef §igma Alpha Epsilon took 
first place in the 16-pound shot 
pat throw with a hefcve of 38 
feet, 8 Mi incHMs. 

Preliminaries in running events 
for fraternity, elub, and Mica di-

were held Monday. • There1 

were no preliminaries in the 
Church di*isi6n,and alltracksters 
falling Ssl&sifcit^^ 
pete for the first time today. 

Sigma Alpha Epsilon and Sigma 
Chi are tiedfpr the team leader
ship in the fraternity division 

tenders with- 8 H- -points, - havings nesday nightrlB""thi ~f orm Of a 
Sigma Nu had extra help Wed-idy Butxfannedfive ATQ~feittersI 

brass hand as they defeated Alpha 
Tau Omega, 6-8. 

The combo on the sidelines spe
cialised in "The Hncklebuck" to 
aid their mates on the field with 
their spirited music. 

ATO Jook the lead early in the 
first inning,| but could not match 
the Sigma Nus after the fourth 
irniiiig when they tallied four of 
their runs, Sigma ifupitcher Bud-

Mcjor League Roundup 

Lopat's 

jImmkbI>MI Pw$ ' 
_ Eddie/Lopat's sirring, two^hit 
performance against the- Boston 

Sox highlighted the third day 
of "tBflljor league play Wednesday^ 

New York Yankees right-
pitched no ihit ball for 

ings to pace the Bombers 
6-1 • victJbry over the pre-

fevorfte Red Sox. Lopat 
4$e New Yorkers at bat; 
* home run in the eighth 

«u»d punching a single daring a 
fjwr-run Yankee ratly in the fifth. 
"Hookie New York outfielder 

Mickey Mantle knocked ip two 
runs with a single as the Yan-
ke«s dropped Boston for thesec-
end dty in a row. * 
/ In other American League zc-
tion, Cleveland bested Detroit, 

'-5l-2f and Washington knocked off 
"Philadelphia, 6*4. The^St. Louis-

Jl phicago game was rained out. 
%'•. Early Wynn was the hero of 

Cleveland's victory over Detroit 
-Wednesday holding the Tigers to 
four hits while the Indiana were 
blasting Bob Trout and Hal Whit* 
f«r 18 hits amti t 4-2 trinnph. 

Catcher Jim Hegan led the In-

diah issault with four hits, in
cluding ahotoe run and tw.o rana. 
batted in.-Cleveland thirdbaaeman 

x?r-
• : 

~fL 

The Dekes tallied three runs in 
the third inning to take a 3-1 lead 
over Phi Delta Theta, and added 
two more runs n the fourtji to 
insure a 7-8 victory* Bob. Landes, 
Deke pitcher, struck out five of 
the PhT Delt batters. DKE got 
five hits,' and the losers got four. 

Beta Theta Pi defeated Alpha 
Epsilon Pi 8-1 on the fine pitch
ing arm of Iceland Hodges. Hodges 
fanned five batters in the four 
innings he pitched and allowed 
five'.AEPi hits. The Betas scored 
two runs in the third, and six in 
the fourth. Division finals in in
tramural track will be held in 
Memorial Stadium today at. 4:30 
o'efbek. University finals in the 
Boftball throw <and broad jump 
will also be held. 

with five points each. Kappa Si* 
ma and liambda Chi Alpha ,each 
got ftrw jH>^J«^dayvto ^e 
tor 

I^eading all Mica division teams 
after Monday** competition, is 
Oak Grove with eight and, one-

Brunette House are in second and 
third place/ respectively. Amery 
House has six points and Brunette 
House five and one-half pointa.-

Tejas -Club • ^ot eight poinbi 
Monday to take the lMd in the 
club division, The Air Force ROTC 
is ̂ »ecMidr^tlfeai*;: pointSk.^;;^^^ 

Three teams are tied for first 
place for the University team 
championship. Stgma Alpha Ep
silon, Sigma Chi,, and the Ilinky 
Dinks all have five' points. Uni
versity Christian -Church is in 
second position with three polnts.-
. The intramural championship 
theet will be held Tuesday at 
4:30 p.rti. First and second place 
winners of each division., in to
day's events'will qualify 'for the 
title meet. ' 

: WONOER BOY" is what 
teammates call dashman-hord-
ler Reljih Person. Making a 

^quick switch /from hurdler to 
sprinter, he leads Longhorn 
swjfties with a 9,7 century a nd 
is entered in 3 events in the 
Kansas Relays. 

High School Grid Star 
Headed for University 

BERKMAN'S 

S&tVKB 

2tS4 GaadalviM 6.3525 

(BKL 

CHINESE KITCHEN 

A Red Riv»r 

EL MATAMOROS 
THM most popular 

MAOE TO EAT 
MEXICAN FOOD 

> - • 

504 East Ave, 7-0253 

Al Bosen 'had three mngles. Don 
Kolloway homered for one Detroit 
run 

In a; night game the Washington 
Senators staged a three-run ninth 
inning- rally , for their 6-4 victory 
'over, the Philadelphia A's. Irv. No-
ren tripled home a paid and Micl^ 
ey Vernon's double accounted for 
the others as the . Senators won 
their- second straight * from the 
Athletics. 
. Ferris Fain and Eddie Joost, 
with two hits each, led t^e Phila
delphia batters. Kuzava hurled 
the first -eight innings for Wash
ington and received credit for the 
triumph while Lou Brissie was 
tagged with the loss. 
* In National League play, with 
only two games scheduled, Jim 
Konsjtanty's first relief appear-
aiice of the season proved 'dis
astrous as Brooklyn hopped on 
him for two ninth inning tallies, 
to, come from behind and defeat 
Philadelphia,4-3, ^ 
' . The National League's most 
valuabre player in l960 was «nm-
moned from thti bullpen to re
lieve' Bubba Church. A ' Duke 
Snider triple, and a Jackie Sobin-
son single spelled Konstanty's 
downfall. -

Willie Jones' 'two homer* and 
Dick Bister's orie round tripper 
provided the Phillies with thenr 
only runs as Preacher floe went 
all the wisy on, the mound for the 
-Dodgers. . . 

The Boston Braves took an 9*6 
decision from New York when 
Sam Jethroe hit a three-run home* 
off relief hurier Kave Koslo in 
Hie Qintib. The Giants had relied 
for two runs in tbe top of the 
nintlu to tie the score, Walker 
Cooler, an ex~Ciant drove in three 
Bdston runs y?ilh a' single and a 
homer. 

Baseball Scores 

Don Miller, all-state footbaU 
guard from Port Neches, has an
nounced that he will attend the 
University next fall.' 

The 17-year-old 190-.pounder is 
considered one of the classiest 
lineman ever • developed in the 
Tort Neches area, and has been 
selected to play in the annual 
North-South tilt on August 3 in 
San Antonio.-

Shared by 3 Clubs 
B*ted on the AfoeiaUi Pre— 

San Antonio's Missions jumped 
on the Beaumont Roughnecks for 
an 11-7 , triumph in the opener of 
a three-game series t Wednesday 
night. Hitters had a field day as a 
Jieavyjfog engulfed the field in 
the middle innings making it dif
ficult for outfielders to follow fly 
balls. , A u s t»i n Knickerbocker 
homefed in the sixth for the Mis
sions. 

In Oklahoma City the home 
town Indians staved off a ninth-

rally to beat ^the Dallas 

With a brand new manager and 
* lot «f tftw faces to the lineup, 
the Austin Pioneers open their 
first home stand of the young sea-jtfck as they finished last in the 
son at 8 o'clock Thursday night ' -• - • - -
at Ditch Field against the Temple 

V - »  '  *  ~ r  

Tom Jordan, former major and 
Texas League ball pteyer, is the 
new skipper of the Capitol City 
nine, and.he faces a tough re
building task as only four regulars 
from lastyeu's teamareback. x 

Eddie Rzendtian,Jan outfielder, 
also returns but' he played only 
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Intramural Schedule 
THURSDAY 

< Trmck—DivUional Fhuds 
4tSO o'clock 

126-yard low. hardlei i 1 qualify from 
each division, 2 qualify in .2 fastest 
heats. 

100-yard dssh: S qualify. 
220rj-ard dash x 2 qualify. 
440-yard dash: 1 qualify from each 

division,, 2 in 2 fastest heats. 
880-yard relay: 1 qualify from each 

division, 2 in 2 fastest heat*. 
Finals ' Ha Softball throw for «d{stance 

-inning Taliy to 
Eagles, 7-6. The Eagles scored two 
runs in the final- frame on Jim 
Fridley's double but Lew Farotto, 
representing the tying run, was 
thrown out at the plate trying to 
score from first. 

In * another night game, in 
Shreveport, the Oilers maintained 
a steady scoring pace to turn back 
the Houston Buffs, 6-4, and drop 
the league-leaders into a three-
way tie for first with San Antonio 
and Oklahoma City. Each hiss won 
6 and lost 3. 

Texas League Standings 
W L Pet. 

Houston 

5 All-state Cagers 
Head South. Squad 

BEAUM6NT, April l8.^ 
—A twelve-man squad, including 
five all-staters, was announced 
Wednesday to represent t;he South 
in the annual All-Star basketball 
game of the Texas coaching school 
in San Antonio August. 3. 

The all-Btaters are —Bill Skip
ping, Austin, and Tommy Hill, 
Lamar (Houston), g'uards; 'Glen 
Dyer, Sinton; Kelly Jim Duncan, 
Cayuga, and Edvrtn Schroeder, 
Brenham, forwards. 

Others include Bill Dalton, 
South San Antonio; Buddy Sal
mon, Sarti Houston (Houston) 1 
Donuglas Hart, Alamo Heights 
(San Antonio); L. G. Dupree, 
Texas City, and Thomas Latoof, 
Big Sandy, guards; Tommy W. 
Presley, Harlingen, forward, and 
James R. Everitt, Cleveland, cen
ter. 

Tennis Schedule 
THURSDAY 

Varsitjr Courts 
2:30 o'clock 

A.. St. John vs. Leissner. 
3 .o'clock 

Austin vs. Sacaris. 
Sanders ts. Bludworth. 

. 3:45 o'clock 
Bonhara vs. G. St. John. 
Villarreal vs. Pullen. 
Rosenbers vs. Brewer. 

• Freshman Courts 
2tSO o'clock 

Elliff vs. Caldwell. 
Ayres vs. O'Mealy. 

briefly last' year after seping ser-
•iCe in 1949 as a Pioneer; 

Last year the Honeers had bad 

Big State campaign, and the^ are 
the question mark in the pennant 
race this year, *Fhe temple Eagles 
have all their men back from the 
1950 race iu addition to several 
experienced men who frlayed Big 
State League ball last year. ; 

A recent poll conducted, by 
sports writers in cities represented, 
in the league picked the Texar-
kana Bears as the team to beat. 

atDisch 
The Bears are Hd by ^Tank Oana 
who managed the Pioneers foj 
part of the campaign k»t,yeayP^ 
, to managerial duttaa* 
Jordan Hill handle the catching 
for owner Ed Knebel's nine. Not 
only is he a stout defensive man, 
but he is regarded as a.powerful 
hitter of the long ball variety. 

Returnees from the 1950 squad 
are Oran Davis^ at third, Burke 
O'Routk at- short, and Al Iaw-
rence and Dick Brovim & the oat-
field.' Last year Brown hit .299 
for tlie Pioneers. 

ftck ywir vacatkm.padc up ytnir dufiSe W 
the old kit i»g and take oflP. ./on ft Braniff 
VACATION 'SI. From a hplidlay weekend ° 
...a week... two weeks and even more, youH 
find them all among Brantffi VACATION . 
'51 apeciala. There's one tailored to your 
fMte andto your budget,wrapped up, ready 
«nd waiting. Let BranUF or your travel 
agent help you choose it '  ̂

Pick Your Vacation 'SI From These Braniff Trips! 
COLORADO DUDE RANCH CHICAGO WEEKEND Three or five 

days in the Middle West's busiest city — 
Chicago! Tour Chinatown, take a moonlight 

lake cruise. See radio and TV 
broadcasts. Dine at famous 
night clubs. Tour the Loop and 
shop in Michigan Avenue's 
smartest stores. Prices include 
round-trip air fare to Chicago, 
hotel accommodations apd 

"ghl,eeSfW.. 

HAVANA-JAMAICA Four pleasure-
packed days' in Havana and four d^ys in 
Jamaica. See all the city's sights and its night 

life. Tour the beautiful Cuban 
countryside. See cigar fac
tories and rum distilleries^ 
Then fly to Jamaica. Enjoy 
Kingston and a drive across 
the island. Tour prices include 
finest hotels, round trip airfare, 
and sightseeing *40A «A* 
trips. As low as $280.30 

A glorious week, Western style, at famous 
Bear-Trap Dude Ranch —18 miles from Colo. 

Springs. Unexcelled trout fish
ing. Ride beautiful mountain 
trails. Price includes meals, 
lodging, all ranch activities, 
round-trip air fare, transporta
tion from airport to ranch. 

.Aa low a, $190.00* 

ST. MARY'S GLACIER LODGE 
A real "Western vacation —a whole week at 
one of Colorado's finest dude ranches. Fish

ing, hiking^ square dancing. See 
Mt. Evans, St. Mary's'Glacier^ 

- -Price includes meals, lodging, 
ranch activities, round-trip sir 
fare to Denver. 

* As low as *186.90* 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
New York 6r Boston 1. 
Cleveland 4, Detroit 2. 
Washington 6, Philadelphia 4. 
Chicago at St. Louia (rain). 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Brooklyn 4, Phfiadelphia 3. 
Boston 8, New York 6. 
(OnlygaUSes scheduled.) 

TEXAS LEAGUE -
Shreveport 6, Houston 4. 
Ban Antonio 11, Beaumont 7. 
Oklahoma City 7, Dallas 6. 

BIG STATE LEAGUE 
Austin 12, Temple 8. 
Waco 7, T>lear 1. * 
Wichita Falls 8, GainesviUe 6. 
Sherman-Denison8,Texarkana 4. 
Jn. GULF COAST LEAGUE  ̂
Harlingen 8, Laredo 2. ' 
Brownsville 4, Texas City 2. 
Corpus Christi 20, Port Arthur 16 

Prie« R«cot(» From° Fl« . 
Back, up and around after a 

five-day siege of the flu is Long-
horn fdotball Coach Ed Price. The 
fed mentor had been confined to 
bed since last Thursday. 

SM 1  C  '  AA' pjj*,0  f W;* 
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• Alt prkts plus U.S. tu on mt fart 

Tree Vacatioa '51 Folder I 
Gloriously illustrated. Describes 
many Braniff VACATION 'SI tripe. 
Write or call for. your free copy. 

San Antonio 6 
Oklahoma Gity .,6 
Fort Worth S 
Dallas ._J 3 

Phone 8-6411 • Hotel Austin 
Or Call Your Travel Agent 

Shreveport 
Beaumont 
Tulsa Use The Classifieds 

College Style Center 

of the Southwest \ 

At 611 Congress 
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The official position el tPOr 

000 Texas veterans mi the Tru-
man-MaCArthur controversy will 
be dwid«d SumUynt an executive 
committee meeting of the Text* 

J" 

Ammi lugiol:? -  ̂
The meeting willfollow diseu* 

*ions 6t the issue* by p6sts in 800 
commutaities, meeting this -week 
•t the <s#U ol State "* 
BUI Elkins of Kileefl. 

rr  ̂
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•AUowt N«w Sloth' ̂  

'WASHINGTON, April 
•—The. Army cut it* M«y draft 
call from 60,OOQ men to 40,000 
Wednesday. 

September vu ntai* target 
date to *tart releasing Reserves 
called Involuntarily to Army doty. 
The other services flan to start 
••en sooner. 

The draft action follows up at 
similar move which reduced the 
April -all from 80,000 to 40*000. 

The cuts were attributed . t<> an 
increase involunteer enlistments. 
The Army said also casualties 
in Korea have been lighter than 
expected, reducing the need for 
new men. 

Selective Service already had 
told state directors to hold up on 
setting local boards' quotas for 
May. The aim was to avoid a repe
tition of the situation that devel
oped when the April call was re
duced. 

Quotas already assigned had to 
be revised and some registrants 
•were left twiddling their thumbs 
after haying quit jobs andsold 
homes te~e 
ate orders. 

TOKYO, April ̂ •^MffH-Allied it the' of:tit*4amsHilssl 
MM mfaiyiil IYIMMIMI Th§ AlSii  ̂ «flVaMMM» »Af tib  ̂  ̂ LJ  ̂troop* captured the Wg Hwfcchon 

hydro-elei^c reservoir in Bed 
North Kore* Wednesday afterits 
abandonment^; |by , withdrawing 
Communist forces. 

Th ,̂ Chinese Reds had loosed 
some of the reservoir waters * 
week ago injs futile effort to 
swamp ths Allied advance. 

Right of* "the -dam's eighteen 
•luiee gates were found open but 
an American officer said the wa
ter releaae machinery appeared 
in a non-workable vendition. 

This may explain *hy the Chi
nese water defense Weaipon had 
little or no delaying effect. They 
failed to produce much, of a flood. 

The officer said he couldn't fig
ure how the Chinese hadmanaged 
to open iny of the. gates that sent 
water flooding through the Puk-
han Rive? valley. 

The dam is 880 feet long, 260 
high and backs up * Wee 11, miles 
long. It formerly was a major 
source of electriepower fox 
SeeuL 

The Allied capture irf YaagguTat 
the. eastern tip, on ¥oaday elim-
inated the last Red pocket on the 
south shdre. » f: ?;:/>• 9 vw 

News Brief*— 

Truman 

E 

Harkness is really making time since he 

discovered the convertible arrow "bi-way" 

L\ 

UNIVERSITY 

2310 GUADALUPE 

. KM AAJtOW VNfVlftSirr STtt*t; 

Battd mi tfc# AMtMtiui .prii*: 
President Truman overruled 

protests from indiutxy Wednes
day and decided to set up a new 
wage • etabilisation . boaH with 
broad powers to pass on labor dis
putes which threaten national de-
fense. It would permit establish
ments a tripartite Board witir 
representatives of labor, industry, 
and the public. Top union spokes-
Wen favor it but management has 
been holding out for a board with 
power only to pass on wage issues. 

... 

' A 60-ton bam bar faltered on 
the take-off Wednesday in El 

An Allied patr^r':'iniitrr^  ̂
fomerly heavily diifiadid Mmi 
of Bwa^hoii Wedneaday without a 
'fight / - ' J 

 ̂ Bispirtches sdd 
ces continned withdrawals ahead 

: Ttetsday1 ,̂ Eightii Army. «0nt-
mnniQae said Allied patrols in the 
center were striving 'to fix the 
pogition ,of an 

Hwachon, seven 
the Sgtli pkrallelr is the eastern 

the £wacho'ak%oirwoa» 
Kunthwa triangle vHtere tike Be^i, 
recently had been »M«ing,trdOpi)» 
with reported big OtfeiDdve intojt; 
tioss. i ' \'lk 'l̂ r> V̂ "* 
toward Chorwon, the triangle's 
iwestern base eight'een miles in-
side North Korea. Bold patrols 
also were stabbing close to Xn». 
hwa> apex of the triangle. 

An ABied unit spent thii night ^UI«  ̂Probing forces found the. 
•.. ..r-v- •• • , , "... Reds had fled from tne^y posl-

tioiis. Two tank-tipped Allied 
apearhead* plunged as mtich as 
^Siteen miles inside No*ti* Eojr«* 
Wednesday attd blasted ^e S. 
before pulling out " ( 

One force a rumbled " near 
Chigyong, nineteen mil« north 

J8. Another struck 
within two miles of ties big Red 
roitd hub of Chorwon, eighteen 
iniles above tius old Kortit-South 
Kor>o* ̂ botukdivry.. ; 

Behind these powerful hit-run 

Board 

Paso and crashed, killing one of 
its fifteen-member, crew and in
juring a schoolboy. 

* - _ _ j 
In Chicago a critically ill week-

old girl Wednesday was given * 
blood transfusion which her par-
ents—opposedas  ̂
Lord's command/' 

The state obtained a iourt or
der clearing the legal way for the 
transfusion and hurried, the baby 
to a hospital. Describing them-
selves aS Jehovah's Witnesses, her 
parents* object to "blood eating" 
on religious grounds. 

mm *nd sotrtheart id 

For Sub Victims 
PORTSMOUTH, , 

7W—Hope van out . 
clock's ticking Wednesdu 

torn of the English ehacnil & th« 
British submarine Affmy. pr». 
nnnably oven thefr m&faiaei 
otTgtm supply Bad dwbdlod «4i 
« *'0Ur wdoub^fll 

to Tesdi th» jtrit 
etart, which dived 
»t 9il6 p.m. Monday and mysterl-  ̂
oualy settled to the bottom h 200 
feet of water. ̂  i?« ' 

The,iinw »le|Beii4-l»^d*cteMi.'\  ̂
Bvett,assuming' the trapped atMoik 

cwi get to emergency oxygvn suiK 
plies* they still can not stay a8iwij 
much., Move titan 48 luraii ' v'' 

Shortly before Itoiit 
reached, the commander of th*.' 
Portsmouth Navy Yard said *%qpt J 
of survivors being found is mucft 
diminished." - * 

The Admiralty usued a 
ment it 9 p.m. saying "tho' 
and search will continue, 
cpaagea -of atoy sueoenj. -ao#1-, 
small." , ' 

Faint 
intermittently early Wednesda-r i 
*^S«d hopes. Then those idgnaliJ 
ceased, leaving the rescui) vessels 
without even an exact.fix on thfc  ̂
Affray's positionj  ̂ 4 " 

mi' 

oed 
8—Registration and drawing in 

Oratorical Association tourna
ment, Speech Building 112. 

9-5—Special Exhibits, Architee-
ture Building. 

The winning team f or summer: 

The new Bi-Way's smaring "Ars^old" 
collar is the most comfortable you've ever 
wont... looks wonderful open—or closed, 
with a tie. ; $4.j50 

3CESS3* 
C M5I-IWI j 

SHIRTS &71ES 
UNDItWIM # HANDKIKCHI IPS •SPOUTS ttlfKVS 

y&grn* 

l--Postponed and otiter «xaaeiB*r-f  ̂
tions in bacteriology, history '̂,'i 
home economics, sodologyl:  ̂
Wology, and othw 
Geology Bufidhtg 14. WrTWM 

Dttring wslMml; ow5 • 
Mof Maldn* KoUna," ' 

Music BuUding 201. 
8 and 7?—Film Committee pr*  ̂

nenta free showings of "Moanai*  ̂
Physics Building 201. 

B—Ashhel Literary, Society, ~ 5 v 

Hitchin' Post. ; 
?-~Frta Rowing of two plays byM 

R. A. Farque, "The Occupant" M 
Mid MMy Darling Kudwad.ta^fl 
Co-Star," MLB 108. , . 

. Cross.. life^savfey.-'.j'iSasdl'S 
Gym pool. f .  ̂

7-9—-Women's intramural 
.tournam«it» Women'* QvgL mm 

8—Inteffeaternity Cotmeil hadlclll 
•hte program, Te*»s Uniota. •jaj 
-rjppttrfasj Fellow^ip 
Dr. R. C.'Roi»lL YMC&. 

t-JtO—Rudt Lltarary fioetoiy '%$? 
Mar student govarttttiiii 
dates, Texas Union S01. 

7^0—Dick 8* Payne to i ,_ 
Nu AljAa Gbl ?1 on: 

8—Charm Committer M 
"Fashion Fnta«y.M 

~ Union. • 
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Thi Cool, Oasy comforf of sporf shirts and slacks 

fnokoi a with all. man, Ond we're ready fon summer with 

a handsome selection of sport combinations." In shirts, 

you'jr find a great variety of prints, and solid shades, in 

short or long-sleeved styles. All -in light weight summer 

materials*—from 

$3.90 to $8.95 
1 ( 

Our summer slack collection offers you a varied 

^election Of tropicals, 1 rayons, Palm Beach fabrics( 

end light wfeight gabardines - in cool summer colon 

and soft, checks. From 

$9.95 fo $22.50 
iHB 
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JlionussE, Dewey,«14i>«r c«nt;mn 
*t W wfeettwr r G«» lKs«iihow«r ISwi Wamn of Oalifonti»» iff pw^S^ssi 

WouM, accept either the RetfabHcait or with the remainder scattered.* - ' 
|gf ^-DenWoratic noraiaation for President of  ̂ Democrats have Interpreted Gen. 

the Uohed-States, it seems definite that* , Eisenhower's statement concerning Gin. 
hiskanings would now favor the Demo- MacAithur's dismissal that men- in uni-
crat$.< •, • v '• form had to accept certain inhibitions to 

To£ policy -decisions of Republican mean he supported President Truman's 
leaders recently have increased specula- right t© remove - his Far Eastern <^>m« 
tion that Eisenhower- would lean, toward Slander for public disagreement with his 

. the JDemos in any political race, The policies and for refusal to obey order* 
latest Gallup Poll, however, ranks the 
General well above both Truman and 
Taft in the opinions of Bemocrats and 
Republicans respectively. 

Democrats voting on a list of potential 
nominees for President in 1952 came up 
with these preferences: Eisenhower, 43 
p» cent;" I^man  ̂ l&per cent; Vice-

h fs-s> 
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sentative Franklin D.Jtoosevelt Jr., both 
9 per cent, with the remainder scattered. 
; Among Republican voters, the poll 
Showed these preferences: Eisenhower, 
88 per cent; Taft, 22 per cent; Gov. 

p To Deferment 

<hW-, 

By CLUADE VILLARREAL 
DRAFT.AGB 

*]AJailing <jCidt 

A ONLY 33,000 pf 94,000 displaced per
sons in Europe who have sponsors in the 
United States ready and willing to guar
antee their resettlement can be "pro
cessed" by June 80, 1951, the deadline 
for granting visas, . ' \ ' 

These 94,000 people have been shunted 
from one camp to -another since the 
war—never knowing anything of perma-
nenceor certainty. 

It would bevefy encouragIng_ lf fchfe_ 
US Congress extended the Dkplaced 
Persons Act beyond its June SO^xpira-
tion date for this wise and humanitarian 
purpose.• 

to remain silent on far-reaching state
ments of military and foreign policy. 

MacArthur has received recognition of 
?"top Republicans as the chief Republican 

spokesman on foreign and military poli* 
cy. The policy he will state, based on 
present evidence, runs directly counter 

_. to that of both- President Truman and 
. Gen. Eisenhower. • : T 

S o m e  D e m o c r a t s ,  n o t i n g  S e n a t o r  
Taft'ar demand for "aggressive War" 
against Red China and other symptoms 
of Republican support of the MacArthur 
contention that the war was being 
communism, 'while European diplomats i;) 
foftght-in Asia -now to- halt grflphiea!^ jrrgrj^ Yog, left the, quota marks off the beginning 
just talked, accused the Republican and end-" 

This would ba an excellent theme if it weren't for two typo-

party of becoming the "War party." This 
is, of course, denied by the Republicans. 

While a large; part of the American 
public stands solidly. against a military 
man as president, these same people "seem 
to believe that <^en. Eisenhc-er could 
and would overcome this drawback if 
elected. The General has never indicated 
a£ yet whether he will accept a nomina
tion from either party. time is fast 
approaching when he must commit him
self. 

—.While the American publie—often 

For UT Student*— 

$250's  the  Limit  

University men 
,)»ave a "pretty good" chance of 
jtaying in school if their academic 
records are good. ti*-

That is the opinion Expressed -
Monday by Capt. William B. Sin
clair; former Texan editor and 
now public information officer for 
State Selective Service. Reguiquar-
ten. • 

^Application cards, fori. college 
qualification testa .are noto avail
able at the Austin draft board. 
A registrant sends the application ^ 
to the Educational Testing Service 
in Princeton, ,N. J., whfch will 
conduct the examinations in 1,200 
ilaces in the United States. 

The applicant states on the cArd 
in whicH one of these places t»« 
wants to take the teat. He is 
given three choices of examina
tion days, the first being May 
26. Exams will also be given on 
June 16 and:June 30. • ^ 
-Injfc rfiCLent radiQ,interview -with 

NBS Commentator Richard Hark-
ness, Maj. Gen. Lewis B. Hershey, 
national, director of Selective Ser
vice, commented, "I don't think 
there is any question of its (the 
examination) being, stiff." 

Gen. Hershey said the score 
of 70 (75 for seniors wishing 
to stay in school ffr, graduate 
work) would cut off "16 or 18 

< (Congress is talking of setting ' This may mean, the public fci-
iifie^anpowereeiling *t 4,000,i)00. ̂ orntation officer pointed <wt,that 
At present there is no manpower the -manpower goal set by the 
ceiling set by Congress. The Presi-J'resi * 
dent was given the power to 
set the'goal for the armed forces 
as he. saw fit.) ' 

How" far into their manpower 
reserve, have Texas draft boards 
gone? Capt. Sinclair said this 
Varies with each board, some 
having gone far into the Id-year* 
olds and others still calling 20 
or 21-year-olds. . 

Why the difference, why no 
uniformity? This is due to each 
board's ability to meet itS Tjuota^~ 
,which is set- on the basis of a 
state-wide average. Some . draft 
boards may have more 4-F's (phy
sically, mentally, or morally un
fit) arid other low classifications 
than others; therefore they must 
go farther into their available 
reserves, Capt Sinclair explained. 
. Stats 
quarters recently got orders from 
national headquarters to cut its 
April quota of 4,150 men in haif. 
No orders have been received as 
to what to do about the May 
quota of 3,112 men, Capt. Sin-
cliar said. 

cess ior tn 
have )som< 

..Ofcollege 
-ferred to 

dent has beesn reached, al
though no official figures have 
been released as to4 the present 
size of the artned forces. 

At any rate, there has been 
a slackening .of the drafting pro
cess for the time being, which may 

me effect on the f utufe 
lege. students, who; are de-

the end of the school 
year and perhaps later, as the5 

rules now stand. 
But don't count on your brains 

to "keep you civilian," Capt. Sin-
<$ttF?.*ai&'--'£»eh.. i6^^arr''':fa' 
left with the o^tfoij oTiieferring 
men who make 70 or who "meet 
certain prescribed scholastic stan
dards." The wotd "shall'' was not 
used. AH the order said was that 
boards ^'may" consider this advice, 
not order. • y-! 

But right now State. Selective 
,  .  . . . . . . .  .  — w a i t i n g  
for further orders, while Congress 
debates' the, questions of defer
ment of college students and the | 
setting up of universal military i 
training. Your guess is as good as i 
SSS Headquarters' as to what | 
they'll do to you. ' \1 

B, BOBBY JONES 
The boy hesitated a second at 

the doorway, then, striding for
ward, said, "Dean Blunk? I'd like 
to negotiate a loan." 

Well, you've'come'to the right 

(TI& 1» tha a 
'-•f articles wriitta 

the melting ppt of peoples 
and cultures. 

• 
"Spaniards came to South 

American in search of silver 
and conveys, the main rea
son being the silver. 

VThe greatest problem was 
to- find a short-water route 

of Agcntina In tha^.- , that would lead to the wealth. 
The 

„ i*r fer*ifa studeat* and adi-
*•** 1*7 Annm dtaal>*r«. The 
•Uaifmiiy will be best U> 
.the first iateraatiQul c»b-

fa tli* csmtrjr Aii 
Friday and Saturday.) 
Politics has become a.:dh«r^-

years, and Alberto 
pp^Ttiait from Buenos Aires 'is 

to talk about 

M^cl* beiow -. 
«• 1*m aecfpfced. a. ehpUknga 

abort•rvrytbmgcom- ' 
® w r n i B *  A r g e n t i n * — •  x c e p t  
P®Srties. ^ .o " 

A freeman ' engineering 
ha speaks English 

fluently, having g^ne to an 
. A9ifd«^_high.achool, and ne* 

S;? seats impressionnJf bis home 
country that bold that it-is 
traditional or old fashioned. 

"It Is a very modern eoun-
" ho arid. . . - . 

.Alberto> a member of the 
rorld Belatedness Commis

sion, works part-time, and is 
f n H y '  a p p r e c i a t i v e  o f  t h e  
t ^ b s u ^ D g  " h o l e s "  a r o u n d  
Austin. H«t swam on tb  ̂f 

lenpis 
.-

what he ssys about 

River Plate, called Bio 
de la Palta in Spanish /(Silver 
river), was so named because 
explorers thought that it 
would lead to the mines situ
ated in Bolivia and Peru, Peo
ple began to call *he>outhern 
part of South America "tierra 
argentina" (silver- land). 

•^'It was sometime later that 
H was discovered that Ar
gentina; did not have any sil
ver, but Argentina stayed? 
with ^ her same and Bolivia 
and Peru; with their silver. 

"Instead of the above type 
of wealth it .was noticed that 
the country had enormous ag
ricultural-resources for which 
it is still renowned. 

"As in the United Sta&s, 
the plains (pampas) are im
mense, and a n y o n e who . 
wanted land eould have it 
for the' price of conquest 
from the Indians. Like -the 
United States, Argentina be
came a land of -opportunity 

9f4f?Siaf -

. .tk DaBjr 
JWbli»h»d ft 
teJua*. >nd 

*L n«w»p«per of Th» UaWtnity of T«zu. U 
«*e«pt Mondmy «wl SatdnUy, Sdrtamber 

ia4 e««Pt <JuHn*: hoUd«y tod enwiaattoo perioda, and bi-TTMkly 
*g«faP»: nnd«r th. titl. of Th« Sum««r Trt«n oia 

Xw*«ay Wtd fVMay kir Pnblleathmi, Ine. 
; "Hmmi *OTtribttU®n» will 

• or 

changes its mind too late, the indicatitm Tlace{' Blunk. "Just 
Is now thnt • ,, how big a loan did you have in is now tnat uen. Eisenhower is the man mind?" 
they want. "$3,500." 

He would serve us all well. ~ The good dean sat appalled, for 
the maximum amount loaned to 
any one student in an academic 
year shall not exceed $250, re
count the rules and regulations of 
the UT Office of Student Loans.. 

Said he, "I'm "afraid that the 
best we can do for you is $50 
in your personal signature." 

"Oh,u replied the boy. "Fifty 
dollars will be fine." And taking 
it he went on his way rejoicing. 

That sort of thing happens in
frequently, however, around B. 
Hall 15. For seldom does a student 
appear there to apply, with enough 
gall,to be divided into three parte, 
for monies to purchase an auto
mobile, or a Bendix, or a ticket 
to the OU game. Pean Blunk is 
still wondering why the lad asked 
for such a staggering sum. The 
t)U game is over. 

The Office of Student l^oans is 
the administrator of approximate
ly twenty loan funds whose ob
jects are to assist worthy stu
dents to continue their studies in 
the University when, without a 
loan, the state of their finances 
would render it otherwise impos
sible. 

The loans come under two head
ings: Those undergo, and loans 
up to $250. / 

"The" first type, an emergency 
loan, is granted under the follow- , 
ing conditions: 

1. Funds received from loan"^ 
must be used to maintain, stu
dent while attending the Univer
sity. 

2. An emergency loan up to $50 
may be granted for 90 days. 

3. In hardship cases loans may 
be renewed for a period not to 
exceed the original term of the 
loan. 

5. Interest is charged at the 
rate of four per cent per annum. 
A minimum service charge of 50 
cents is made on all loans. 
, Loans up to $250 are granted 

under the following conditions: . 
1. Loans may be made for a. 

period up to one year. > 
2. Jjiterest is charged at the 

rate of four per cent per aiuium. 
... 3. Loans are granted for only 

financial responsibility. Investiga
tion of the financial responsibility 
of the co-makers will be jnade by 
the Loans Committee. Member/of 
the faculty of the Uniitersity are 
not acceptable as co-makers. 

5. The amount' loaned1 to ahy continued, 
one student in an academic year that only 2 or 3 per 

per cent up above it and 80 some 
per cent below." However, he said, 
"Seventy is not an immutable 
amountv We choose it for this 
year, but we could make it 80 
or 85. „ 

In other words," the general 

Opportun ilie5 

br t«Jej>hone <2-X47J> ct at. 

mass .'A*' 947S). 
of the Adminiitrstloo 

which attracted people from 
*11 over the world. 

"Argentines are people of 
various ethnic forefathers. 

* Italiana and Spaniards are in 
the majority, but there are 
also a great number of Ger. 
mans, French, Polish, Scan
dinavians, and II u s s i a n s. 
There is also an English, Irish, 
and native Indian population. 

' There are no "typical" Ar
gentines. , -
, "The-culture has nawUrally 
been influenced* by the /great 
mixture. Argentina' acknow
ledges that she has a culture 
•that cannot be called her 
very own; almost everything 
is borrowed. She does not brag 
about an Argentine way of 
life; °she is willing to accept 
ideas from other cultures.. 

"The school syMem is most-
Iy a copy of the old French 
system. Grammar school is 
seven years and high school 
if five—both are now co-edu
cational. There are four dif
ferent types of high schools 
which prepare students for 
different college careers. Like 
in the French school, humani
ties. take a major role, S^u- • 
dents take ten subjects a year, 
ranging from art and music 
to logic and organic chemis
try, High school '.is not com-
pulsoryj 'so the education 
board can raise the standards 
in such a way thit only one 
of every three/ boys who start 
high School gfaduate. ' 

"The courting ' and moral„ 
^codes are determined largely 
.by the Catholic church, wblch_ 
.came withthe Conguistadores. 
It still is supreme, claiming-

"" " *•p**' °"" " 
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im Bob G l̂away, Ann Courter 
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Jane Fitzgenld, Mary Ann Beaumier, 
Olan Brewer, Betty Carwell, 

• Marian Pendergrau 
Johnnie Hun>an, 

more than 90 per cent of the 
people in its membership. ' 

"Spain gave Argentina the 
beautiful Castillian language,̂  
and the new .country pro-; 
ceeded.to ruin' it. The Span-
Ish now spoken in Buenos i, 
Aires is comparable to tha- < C 
English spoken in Brooldynr,;, 
both are influenced by Italian 

The whole aspect of Btte-. 
.  d o s  A i r e s  s h o w s  s t r o n g  
French, Italian, and Spanish 
Influences. The layout £f the 
city if French, the construc
tion is partly Spanish, and 
most of the customs are Ita. 
iian. Dress stylea are get by 
a combination of London/ 
Paris, Home, and Spain, „> 

"England has stamped itr 

the purpose of helping to maintain 
a student while attending the 
University. . " " / 7 1 

4. .The note must be signed by 
the applicant, by one parent or 
guardian and one other person of 

shall not exceed $250. The maxi 
mum amount loaned to any one 
student in a summer session shall 
not exceed $150. 

6. A student who applies for a 
loan must be able to show an av
erage of" C for all work taken at 
the University. A photostatic copy 
of all college* or University credits 
must be filed with applications. 

As the, loan funds must not be 
diminished but increased if they 
are to fulfill their objective, the 
beneficiaries are expected to re
gard the loans as a primary obli
gation to be repaid as soon as 
possible, to be loaned again to 
other students quite as worthy and 
needy. 

Concerning that, Dean Blunk 
praised University students as be
ing very responsible, on the whole, 

. in meeting their obligations. To 
date, only one per cent of the to
tal number of students receiving 
lokns have failed to repay them. 

The money for the Joans admin
istered by the loan office comes 
from varied origins: Memorial 
funds, gifts from graduating clas-
ses, -and contributions from 'clubs 
and associations. 

There have been loan funds set 
up at the University almost since 
the University's beginning, said 
Dean Blunk. One such is the 
George W. Allen Memorial-Fund, 
founded in memory of the 1891 
Law 'School graduate. Other funds 
include" the Wilbur S. Davidson 
Educational Fund; the Chimes 
Loan Fund (a gift from the 1911 
College of Arts and Sciences grad
uating class, originally intended 
for the purchase of chimes); the 
Student^' Association Loan Fund; 
and the like. 

During the fall semester of 
1950-51, 1,042 loans, amounting 
to $46,691.55, were granted. The 
College of Art* and Sciences had 
the largest number of loans, 318< 
Business Administration was. sec
ond with 243, and Gfaduate 
School third with 162- The aver
age amount per loan was $44.81. 

For the entire fiscal year, Sep
tember 1, 1949, to August 31, 
1950, the total number of loans 
was 2,977, for an amount of $125, 
97g.03, 'or an average of $42.31 
per ' loan... r-S 

Nearly any University student 
is eligible for. a loan. Just one 
word of advice, though. Don't ask 
for $3,600.; 

cent could 
pass if manpower got tight enough 
and they had to select into the 
armed forces a greater number of 
them." 

Capt. Sinclair explained that 
shortly after the Korean War be
gan President Truman, called for, 
an armed force of 3,600,000 men 
by June of 1951, the end of the 
fiscal year. 

Competitive examinations for 
stenographers, clerks, typists, and 
dictating machine transcribers 
(for the blind) will be given by 

Region. 
Salaries for the positions will • 

range from $2,200 to $2,875 per 
annum. 

• Those wishing to take the test 
should file application form 6000-. 
AB with the Regional Director, 
Fourteenth US Civil Service Re-

'gion, 2^0 South Harwood Street, 
Dallas 1. 

The Civil Service Commission 

at Lowry Air Force Base, Denver, 
Colo., also announces examinations 
for positions as training iristruc-

in. navigation, basic aerody
namics, and automatic flight con
trol equipment. 

Basic entrance salary will range 
from $3,100 to $3,825. 

Those Wishing to compete for, 
these positions s h o u 1 d submit 
ABC to the Executive Secretary, 
applications forms 5T and 5001-
Board of US Civil Service" Exam
iners, . Lowry Air Force Base, 
Denver, Colo." 
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Jeiwilu Kelly, Ken Gomperte, 
John Baser, |farjorie Clapp 

.^Ken T^>ohgr 

staniMd 
mark on Argentine sports and 
businees, Germany in th '̂s i' 
artny arid agriealtdr*, tha«F 

States in the eonstiM  ̂ »»d» 
tion, %ain in the language, ' 
Franco in * * 

' a. H. r<w»I«r, a reprMentativ* from; 
•im parsimaal department of S«a», Bo»-
fcttck aad Coiapanr, will b«. on tha eam-
pna Thoraday and Friday, April 36 and 
S7 to interview apring craduataa who 
baliav* ttiat thay ^ would like to work 

r„ — for t&a company. Intarcatad atudanti 
navi*at«r i« open to. ato^aate havise ahould aontaet tha Student Smployment 

plated 60 aeweater boura of eollaga,;. auraau in fi. Hall 117 for intervftw* 
jpaaaias rifid phyaieal ataodarda with ^ v \ kppointmanta^and additional information. 
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The Army alio haa a nqmber of Student ~ 

JWSWesw- to aftr'MtlUr 
didate School* in ail -branetiea 
apea to ataden< 
: Both th« Ai . _ 
available direct appoinUpenta aa ^kara ' ^ aWe; 
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Mounting derfc* ($1<2>, eollfce 
and aeeounting Vila , aad 8 lib 

«d; l CJ»k ;(U4t), IWM typing, 
»tty background add teeeptioniat 
f Clark-Typiata ($146), typing 
at 4®. to 60 worda per minute. 

_ Re-aaaminaitlona_ jMJd Poatp4>ned and 
Advanced 8tandi»g K*imlnationa will bo 
Sivaa April IX through 19 for atudent* 

r awlieattoB*.prior ' " 
UlcfOK 

»ori»V; 
•peed of^ 40, to 80 word* per 
high; school education, 2 yeara of eol
lege preferred, and ability to aaiume 

iponaibltity; 4 Stenograpber-OSice Aa-
tanta ($164). typing (Peed of 40 t» 
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Editor 

re Indian in attitude towaKla : *r. 

CONGRATULATIONS 
To the Editor: 

Congratulations, Mr. President, 
On your triumph over "Dictator 
General" MacArthur! You've 
made your detractors eat their 
words.once again. Thank God for 
a President with a rational mind 
and the courage of his convic-
tions! 

-Now may I suggest, Mr. Tru
man, - that we remind ourselves 
that this is a war between the 
United Nations and the North Ko
rean aggressors' and not a war. be
tween the. Intenationai Commu
nist nations and the United States 
—this is unless we make it such. 

.Heaven, help us if this war de-
generates into a World-wide con
flict between the jjnited States 
and International Communism, as 
Gen. MacArthur would have had 
it. - -

Some people among us would 
support anyone who opposed 

t Communism even if he was De
mocracy's worst enemy. This at
titude has probably been engen
dered by the hysteria, fear, and 
intense nationalism which has 
been mounting since tJie begin
ning of the Korean war, and it 
is probably' due in part to a gen
eral realization that the threat 
of total war is imminent. t 

It appears to 'me that there 
should be a rededication of our-
selves to the commitment w% . 
made to the world that we would 
not cross-the thirty-eighth paral
lel. We made a solemn pledge to 
the Communists that'when we re
moved the North' Koreans from 
South Korea, the UN pplice ac-

* tion would terminate. We have 
broken that pledge and therefore 
we are morally and legally un
able to justify our continued ad
vance in North Korea or China. 
The United States and the United 

- Nations have repeatedly con-
; demned Russia and Red Korea for . 

exactly the same transgressions 
of which we ourselves are guilty. 
"Judge not, lest ye be judged." 

^ Why can't we establish a no-
man's land 26 miles on either 
side of the thirly-eighth parallel) . 
and give^ warning to anyone who 
crosses it that if they do,* the at-| 
omic bomb'will be used to keep it 
clear. T^fis plan would, in my opin
ion; be an almost airtight guaran
tee of-.Our intentions and would 
leave no doubt in anyone's mind ', 
of .^r,vgbod,.faitti:^;;®1|pC 

Wars ate"usually the result off, 
misunderstandings, misapprehen-l 
sions, and niiscAlculations and un-; 
less these areclarified orresol^ed|v 

.first, no compromise or settlement^ 
ean ever be affected. ('v; 

" NORMAN W. ECKHARDT? 
j. 

MO.? MO^ E ff: 

heads over the implications of the 
McArthur dumping. It is generally . 
believed . . . that the Korean war, 
with its inflationary effects, is an 
important prop under the present 
"price structure." The possibility 
that an . effort will now be made 
to end ihe Korean war caused a 
little selling in grains."-

Warp are started arid support
ed by people like this who "care 
only for their personal gain—and 
the bigger the war, the more mon
ey "they make. 

• W. E. • 
•k 

THE DIFFERENCES 
To the Editor: 

One thought Mrs.-Grundy was 

equally fatuous awe or contempt 
a really very simple matter— 
learning to express oneself intelli
gibly and intelligently. Thf no-,, 
tion of the English teacher as 
kind of witch-hunter, bent on tor
turing heretics who split infini
tives and end sentences with prep
ositions, .is dying a slow, deaths 
the deluded devout, like S. T., 
may. try to defer the funeral but 
the body is already cold. 

Composition teachers today are 
not justices condemning people to 
social ostracism for the violation 
of artificial prohibitions; but 
traffic directors trying to speed 
up the flow of ideAs and to elim
inate snarls in their movement. 

i-

w 

dead; butiiere sheit wito^s agaHi-"-There-4#-the usual difference- be-
writing under the modest pseudo
nym of "S. T." If she would con
sult any modern books on usage, 
she might find that professors of 
government and the "English" 
(whomever this curious expression 
refers to) are less far apart than 
she thinks. 
* The precious letter in Sunday's 
Texan reflects one of the sillier 
Superstitions about the teaching 
of English that still- persists and 
that makes people approach with 

tw.een a negative and a positive 
approach. * 

" WARREN FRENCH 
• < 

ORCHIDS v 

To the Editor: • 
Bouquets to the Campus 

League- of Women voters for their 
interest In student government, 
as manifested by their Monday 
afternoon panel on. student gov-
ernment! 

S. B. 

s 

Doily Texan Crossword Puzzle 

ACROSS 
1. Brushwood 
6. Column 

11. Pursue ~ 
12. jCtty (Tr.y 
13. Percolate 
14. Paleness 
IB. Coin 

(Swed.) 
16. Bristle-lik* 

process 
17. .Tellurium 

(sym.) 
18.8aturat* 
90. Crase • 
21. Starchy 
' foodstuff 
.̂Shake

spearian 
. character 

23. British 
' Qriumbla , 

(abbr.l 
15. Entitled % 
it.Bmergwey 
'' service _ , c- ̂  

(abbr.) 
11. Trees 
30. Old meatuNt 

of length 1":; 
12. Marshy |m| 

• 'meadow 

i. Job * 
8. Those who 
. demolish 
4. Custom 
5. Exist 
«. Kind of 

rock 
7. Nuclei of 

•tarch ? 
- : grain -  ̂
S. Entire 

amount 
S.ThatwMch 

floats 
10. Shipworms 
14. Device to 

measure 
walking 
distance --1 

16. Medieval 
story 

19. Carting 
vehicles . 

20.' Music note 
22. Lastly 
23. City (Ir.) 

,24. Dirt 
\ remover 
26. Ancient 

kingdom 
29. Mother •" 
SI. Alone 
33. Prophets 
34. Undershot 

waterwheel 
66. Avarice 

,67. Astringent 
fruit 

Answer Is 
in the 

Classified 
Ads 

40. Antelope 
(6. Air.) 

41. Over (poet.)-
43. Board of 

Ordnance 
. (abbr.) 

/ 

irpt. 'from. ;.4hal|p 
and trî a f financial pj»ge~of the April 12^"' 

" ™4' Austin American waa tit interna 

tvTo the Editor!',,̂  
^The following eicer 

a^.reapi 
Jedge or bookkeeping; 1 gacratar 

m. M experience 
per" win" te, "and*1,* "ahorthand apted of 

2 Com-

watbtfiiaU; 

OLAtf BREWER 
KELLY 

Mm trickf thi 
aneock tina U thankful to 

I Argentina ideal iof 
lop * culture ,with the bwt Cwpw CluHctl tekooU* Arm 

isiT^? ^ ******* 
W$3~&(s 
9m*km '.DM. t«t 01 ta. aenteUn* «kri> li , if.IV 

v£ Ti 

63. Remaining 
66. Music note vK:;; 
$7. Appear 
88. Con junction 
MlUbmia ^ 
41. Monster 3m 
0.apuii^M 

title ' f 

43. Misr*p^Ment 
44. Makes true 
48» Mountain 

nymph 
m 

mL 
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Son r!>v 
• ^^T«as p*elimina*i« fctf^tlia 

Miss^Amerfca Pag«ant to 
"'s,' In Atlantic City SeptembstSirtll 
hi* ioori begin. J 

;" Sponsored "by the TwasJunior 
', Chambeir Qf Commerce, tiie an* 
/' nuslsebction of the Texas final* 

1st put* the-lucky young miss in 
, line for some of the $26,000 in 

~ stholawhiprvhfch are .ftwttrihil 
annually. In addition to the ,Na* 
tional Miss America ' Scholarship 
Foundation prises, thousands of 
dollars in- scholarships and paizes 
ar« awarded in the local contests^ 

Margaret Sue Sommars, Uni* 
Vanity student from Dallas, wiu 
awarded ia $1,000 scholarship for 
being one of the fifteen finalists 
last year. She entered the contest 
as Miss Austin and was selected 
to represent Texas At the Ne#: 
Braunfels ftate contest,- -

Regulations permitting an witty 
to participate in the local, key 
city, or state contests associated 
with theMiss America Pageant 
center on residence in the city, 
state, or territory in which the 
contest is held. She must have 
been a resident for six months. 

A single ^tatus, hiffh -wrfwol di-
ploma, poind, personality,, and 
character, plus intelligence and a 
particular talent, are regulation 
for entering the contests, 

The contestant may be either 
an amateur or professional. 

t j . 

Blount* H**« Son 

Mr. 4nd Mr*. B. E. "iPeppy" 
Blount announce the birth :*it 
son, Ralph Pinch, April 16 at St. 
David's Hospital; ~^7" 

Mrs. Blount, the fornier Miss 
Eva Jean Finch, received -her ba
chelor of science in home econom
ics in 1948. Mr. Blount grai 
ated witht a^badielotjaf_art|^ in 
1949. He played end on the 1947-
48 LongKorn ,footbali team. 

CHICAGO COLLEGE OF 
OPTOMETRY ft, 
Ftrlly Accredited 

An Outstanding College in a, 
Splthdidl Profession 

.Entrance requirement thi 
semestefc hours of credits in 
specified- courses. Advanced 
standing grated for addi
tional L. A. credits in speci
fied courses. 

Registration Now Open 
Excellent clinical facilities. 
Recreational and ^thletic ac
tivities. Dormitories on cam
pus. Approved for Veterans. 

2313 No. Clark Str««t 
CHICAGO 14, ItLlNIOS 
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RISE BIIHARTZ 

N§w 

m v~ 

Elise Bilhart* was presented as by Herb Clancy,• president*. and 
1951-62 San ^ntonio Rose at the 
San* Aritonfo* Club's. annual party 
held at Cedar Crest Friday night. 

Miss Bilhartz was introduced 

Seder Supper  ̂/ 

Begins i Ppssover 

At Hillel Friday 

The seder suppers. Friday and 
Saturday nights at 7 o'clock at 
Hillel will be attended by approx
imately 100 University students 
and guests, Jewish soldiers from 
Bergstrom Air Force'Base. 

Seders are the ceremonial eve
ning me; Is which open the eight-
day celebration of Passover, the 
Jewish holiday of freedom, as 
characterized by the freedom of 
the ancient,Israelites after Moses 
led them from bondage tfin Egypt. 

The suppers will be held in the 
Oreat Hall of Hillet. Tables for 
fourteen will be set with flowers, 
traditional candles, and individual 
symbol plates. 

Mrs. Benjamin Blond heads a 
c^omtoit&ee - of townswomen pre
paring themeal. Martha Harelik, 
Vice-chairman of the Hillel Stu
dent Conncil, is chairman of the 
student host and hostess group. 

presented with »; bouquet -of, a 
dozen red roses by JOan Dfcksbn, 
San Antonio Rose of 1950-51. She 
will represent the club at the Bat
tle of Flowers in San Antonio Fri
day on the club's float, a convert
ible to be decorated with orange 
and white crepe paper flowers in 
a past, present, and future theme. 

She will be escorted by Clancy, 
Georgfe Tuttle, and Gus Hahn. 
She-will serve as swefet&aart for 
the club for the coming -year. 

Miss Bilhartz is a. member of 
Alpha Chi Omega and Tuinle. 
She, is a junior elementary educa
tion major. 

Other finalists for. Rose were 
Ann Spicer, Diane Saunders, Joan 
Simmons, and Betty Wheless. -

-,AW» Tatf'"OttiMfsr fraternity 
vnll hold a house party «t the Lost 
Valley Ranch In Bandera this 
waak , and. - Approximately 7.60 
couples are expected to attarid 
tha party which begins Saturday 
*t Hoon .and rontihues until 6 
pan. Sunday?* 

Tha imtertifcunent sift̂ uls 
features a barbecue,Saturday af
ternoon, dancing^ptbat rrtght, 
breakfast and : early morning 
horseriding Sunday, and general 
Outdoor sports 'Sunday afternoon. 

\ ' 
Jn»ia Chi colony announdes the' 

pledging of James Allen, N«lson 
Allen, Vincent Harkin* Jr.; Henry 
C. Horne* Antott E, Jansjry, and 
Martin E. Luker. Harkins and ktt-
ker wore ' elected president and 
secre tary-treasur©!-* of the pledge 
class. '/ *' • .v svv • -

The Chi colony has set May 6 
as the tentative date for being in
stalled as a national chapter of 
That* Chi. the Theta CM Colony 
was established af^the University 
in May, I960* 

• . 
- JPhi KSEW JPsi will hold its 

spring formal from 9 to 12 p.m. 
Friday at the Austin Opuntry 
Club.-BiU Borne will play for the 
dance. ' 
-• - 5"-$L: 

Sigma Chi fraternity will hold 
its annual formal in its new house 
for the first time. Van Kirkpatrick 

play at tha'eioaed formal, 
Saturday from 8' until l^ ipm. 
Walter Steinf Soclal chairman, is 

New UKWA 6ffieer« 

Kew officers o|i the University 
Ri_4.0 . o aj rtb^oemcion aie 
Miss Sallie Roller, executive sec
retary, of the YWCA, prendent; 
and Elconan Saulson, director of 
Hillel Foundation, secretary-treas
urer. ~ . 

Also Dr. Bertram Miller, pastor 
of the University Community 
Chgrch, and Dr. Rob^Ladbatter, 
instructor at Wesley Bible Chair, 
were elected to the executive com
mittee. . . . \ . 

in charge ot the danc* 
' ' - ;/ « it 

Taa Delta Phi offiissM 
•pring term ara Siinon Robinsky, 
president} Edwî  ̂ l̂ ehmatt, vie*, 
president; Meyer Chasldn, aeriba; 
Morrtn Kreimerman, . quaeatort 
Sta'nlOy BVeed, /Robot 
Gindler, house' 'ma^agari Jack 
Turk, social' chairmanf I^an 
Knobelet, intradural «hairm«in; 
and Benjamin Bidennanj, jtapbtic 
relations cfepinpan,,̂  f 

awards to ught of ji '̂ Outstanding 
mtaibars. 

i 

FINEST 
AMERICA^ 

weret Georgeann Beane, 
best ppledge; Nancy. Green, beet 
active; Cynthia Sandahl, intra-
inuralsj Jane Carlisle, AetivitlMi 
Bet^r Raimond, scholarship; Bel^r 
Johnson, most improvements; 
Colette Koiiler, best "big sister"; 
and Martha Henkel, best pledge 
book. ' - - » 

Miss Elizabeth Camichaet, 
alumnae officer on the National 
Council, waa a special guest Mrs. 
Patsy Simma Shrlich served 
toaatmlirt3r«nr,- -

' .1 * 
The Alpha CUmma DeUa annual 

international reunion, banquet will 
be held at 1 p.pm. Saturday at tha 
Alpha Gamma- Delta house.. 

The banquet, for all members 
and Alumni in Texas, will honor 
the building committee &r their 
house which was completed 1ft 
September. 

Ovif tha T-Cup-— 

\\/( 

Y to Hear- Speech 

"Our State Hospital—Do Youi 
Really Care!'» will be Dr. R. C. 
Rowell's topic when he speaks • to 
the Upporclass Fellowship at the 
University Y»Thnbday at 7 p.m. 
-,Dr. .Rbjrell^" superintendant of 

the Austin State Hospital, will be 
introduced by Pat Cox. 

Refreshments will be served af
ter the program, with Ann Ros-
bosough in charge. Newton Steele 
will lead a devotional. -

. " * f 
Gershon Canaan, University stu

dent from Jerusalem, will discuss 
"Israel Today," at the meeting of 
International Relations Group of 
the AAUW, Friday at 12:1| p.m. 
in the Tarrytown Restaurant. 

Reservations may be made un
til Thursday noon with Mrs. D. 

Eleanor Pace at 6-4960. Cancella
tions will not be accepted after 
5 pan. Thursday. 

'Juvenile Court Advisory Com 
mittee" is the topic -Jo be dis
cussed by Mrs. Lewis P. Speaker 
at * meeting ot the Naw^ Member 
Group Thursday at 7:80 p.m. in 
ttie home of Mw. G. Hi Newlove. 
3008 Washington Square. 

Mm Eric W. Zimmerman will 
be hostess at her home, 4606 
Laum Canyon Drive, Thursday at 
3:30 p.m. to memhers of the So
cial Studies" Group. Subject for 
discussion will be "Minority 

_ R«agan Literary Soeiaty Wi 
have a dinner honoring now mem-
bars Thutsdly. It will be at the 
Hitchin' Post beginning at 6 :15 
p.m. 

Xh«^oy;^&fid«ySoturdi 

The greatest  money-saving drug store event  in  the nat ion 

A* AArtrfJutf /* 1IPI • F0ST * - WOK • .jtdUIR'S^V' 

as4 t« fh« HXAll lAOIO SHOW Hgfrfaj 
COSMITTA ioiitq TO TAX 

SUPER VALUES 

u.UMA * tMf. 

UiaaE$ TASTE BETTER 
THAN ANY OTHER CIGARETTE I 
Fine tobacco--and only fliie tobacco—-can give you 
a better-taitihg c^afette. And L.S./lVtF.T.-Lucky; 
Strike means fine tobacco. So, for the best-tasting 
cigarette you ever spoked, Be Happy-Go Lucky! 
How about startin' with a carton—today? 

V 
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w 
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Tho pool and billiards cham
pionship tournament of tha Ual. 
••Mty Clab will be held Saturday 
at 7:80-p.m» 

,Tha tentative data for tha Uni
versity Club picnic is set for Sat. 
rarday  ̂May 12. Among plana for 
the picnic .are being consldered:' 
a boat ride tip Lake Austin, and a 
picnic at Zilker. Park. 

The « Cappella Choir will hold 
it* annual banquet at tha Home-
sUad f̂Viday at 7 p.m., choir presi
dent John Lancaster has an
nounced* 

* 
Parker Fielder, associate pro

fessor of law, will apeak to. tha 
Social Science Clab at 6$0 p.m. 
Friday at a dinner meeting in the 
Moss Rose Restaurant. 

Mr. Fielder, who assisted tha 
Texas Legislative Council in wri* 
•ting modisl tax legislation, will talk ' 
on "Proposed ^exaa T«t .Lagiala  ̂
•tlon*«. * 

Sigma fota EpdH borioyary 
management fraternity, will meet 
Thursday at 7 p.m. in Texas Union' 
818. 

Donald Beatnan, instructor fci 
management, will present a color 
film entitled "Yellowstone Nation
al Park." Following thi* narrated 
film, K*. Beaman wil Ispeak to 
-the group on Organization in the 
National Paris System.? 

Fi&al arrangements will be 
made for tha industrial field trip 
to Waco to be taken during thai 
last week of April according to 
B o b  S w a a n a y ,  r e p o r t ^  

The Co-Wad Cl«b wiU hpld its 
monthly sewing session Thursday 
at 8 pjn. in the home of Mrs. £ai"" 
K«ms, St2 Deep Sddy Co»rt«. *J 

The club's meeting W. Thuti 
day was a bridge and canasta 
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UTStuaent s Dad Discovers 3- inute Wells 

*y 
# f \>i 

world will com* to an end 
Thursday At aay 
rate, theealamity will be repre
sent* eft H»e stage in" Modem 
ijBgwgt Building 108 Thursday 

;':%fi»e end of the Wert* wiU be 
Mulcted la "The Occupant," »m 
<rf two one-act plays written by 
senior play-wrighting student. 
R^A. Farque. The playis 4 satire 
depicting * group of sceptics' 
Udk of faith fa -GoAP^ > ^ »(1? 

-^fwque'a other play, "My Dar
ling Husband and Co-Star," will 
1M presented *t 7 p.m. Thursday, 
followed by "The Occupan^ Ad* 
mission is free.' - jpi. 

"My Darling Husband is a com
edy about ahappily married»*c{r 
ing couple who faintly resemble 
Hue famous Lunte. 

Starring in "My Darling Hus
band" will be Ann Fears, George 

? Germany, Marttyn Tabor, and 
Elmore Torn. ThewaUthor Wffldi-< the ofl right now. The*e «^-7' 

:' ; rect the play, assisted by, Estelle 
:|y |̂ Jonw. ' 
pfe "The Occupant" will star Stew-
rrrait McGregor* Sylva , Macrides, 
'̂7' Florence Luderus, B. J. BurleSon, 

'and Harold Klein. Andre Nahmias 
will direct 
Climer. 

it* «ssisted by Jim 

By JOEL KIRKPATRICK 
t picture story appeared In 

last week's Life magazine about 
a »an named Ratliffe from Colo-
xado City who digs oil wells in 
three minutes with posthole dig* 
ger* and shovels. * 

Univeisity student BobRatliffe 
is that man's son. . J 

It all started several years-ago, 
Bob says, when his dad had some 
gravel hauled out of a little Colo-
rado draw on the farm. 

The hauler brought a team and 
wagon down Jo get the gravel, and 
when he had filled ..the bed, he 
decided to light a cigarette. He 
lit up all right. When he tossed 
the "match over Ms shoulder, it 
landed in a pool of oil which had 
formed where: he'd dug the gravel 
out It burned up one hone , and 
almost killed the other. The wagon 
was a mass of charred sticks. 

Bob'# dad paid for the Worses 
and wagon, but he ^scrounged 
around the dr«W with a shovel and 
it wasn't longuntil he-found oil. 

"Of course,** Bob continues, 
"we're just experimenting with 

real money in it. 
"Last summer 1 worked with 

producing it and got about 22 bar
rels of oil a day. "With no drilling 
permit from the Railroad Com-
mission, we qply get about $1.60 
a barrel now. With a permit, we 
could sell it foe $2.50, the top 
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Such a wealth of surrealistic 
experiences are but a small part 
of Jean Cocteau's "Orpheus," how 
playing at the Texas. In keeping 
with the monumental pictures 
"Beauty and the Bast" and "Car
nival of Sinners," this latest Coc-
teau masterpiece once again takes 
us to.an everyday scene and quite 
logically leads usinto the realm 
of fantasy, tryorld we all would 
like>to visit yet^e able to return. 

The " movie is a modern day 
adaptation of the fable of Orpheus 
who crossed the mythical River 
Styx to btiug back his wife froin 
the dead. But where in mythology 

jOrphetrs ^lisT'C^teairrhero re
gains feuTlove with this help of 
^Death's chauffer." a 

Cocteau's genius transforms the 
fable to 20th' century re&lism yet 
destroys none of the, qualities of 
fantasy. As a true artist he avoids 
the melodramatic. Where as Hol
lywood's "Count Dracula's" and 
"Frankensteina" have the flavor of 
impossibility, Cocteau's masterful 
script has the feeling that it might 
be true. ... • , 

Cocteau sits his messengers of 
death on motorcycles which ran 
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ing 40 or 60 thousand dollars for 
a1 drilling. Hd, 'h« adds, when a 
shovel costs sO lit^I« *nd does al-' 
most as well. j > 

"Geologists can't figure it out. 
They think maybe titers is a cross 
fault, which is a big crack in the 
near-surface rock 'formations. It 
is shaped like an "x" and allows 

to ^ jSGW'SHaEStv —1'The oil just trickles In the 
hples you dig. The more boles you 
have, the mors «U you get. You 
can. pump them dry, and in * few 
seconds they are full again?' 

• Production of oil in the minia
ture %eld is curtailed by wet' lea
thern. "When it is dry, the oil 
seeps in. When it rains or when 
the river is high, not much comes 

By KENNETH GOMPERTZ over victims. His "Death" is a 
T»»tm ***** Critie dead woman who wants earthly 

Sbp-on ^ur «ibber gloves, feel the mirror 
thsr^ssuring hands of your dead ibol of ^ door which separates 

m 
:.§M 

f 
up," he explains. 

The whole pum] 
iient operates on. the vacuum, 
pump on the ear of Ebirlan Wsleh, 
the helper who lives in a SOO-bar* 
rel oil tank in nearby Fort Lee. 

The oil from three of the 
"wells" is. pump%d Into an old hot-
Water heater. " Then the 'water 
mixed with the oil is drained off, 
and oil Is put into drums. 

The oil is. of very high quality. 
"You can dipt your finger in it and 
pull it out and in a few minutes 
the oil will evaporate from your 

}finger.w v, 
The story of tHe elder Ratliff e's 

private oil-field was published in 
this week's Life magazine. It, has. 
also been published in the Oil and 

guide on-your shoulders, extend 
your arms before, you and pass 
through the mirror in front oi^ 
you—pass into the world of death 
—pass through the ruined halls 
that lead to the unknown, terror-
filled tortures of Hell—pass by 
tormented: souls, forced to roam 

a- dead existence.-

our world from that of the; dead. 
He utilises the, bombed-out ruins 
or France as the setting for the 
"other world" and puts together 
excellent ^usic and -lighting to 
create a spellbinding atmosphere. . 

Aside from flawless acting—all 
major characters could walk away 

special efFects Sre . unbelievably 
superb. Only thosO who have seen 
Cocteau's previous works could 
start to understand them. For 
those who want adventure in 
movie-making years ahead of its 
time, "Orpheus" is a must. It's an 
experience that will set you to 
thinking, "Why does Hollywood 
continue to pour money into a 
"Koard'of ««etiables1w"" " ~ ™ 

Film Committee Shows 
^oana* Twice Thursday 

"Moaiia," pioneer ^>cument-
ary film,J^Bl be shown hursday in 
Phyaica-JBuilding 200^at-4-and-4 
p.m. under the auspices of the 
University Film Committee. 

Dr. J. J. Joiies, associate pro
fessor of English- and chairman 
of ' the committee stated Tuesday 
night that "M<»na" should be of 
interest for the subject matter as 
well as th. method of photogra? 
phy. ' " — 

The movie, directed by Robert 
iFlaherty, was filmed in a Samoan 
Community and depicts the tradi
tional forms of hunting, fishing, 
feasting, and courtship. 

Tours Gulf 
By VaraeD Skul«B 

If the Men's Glee. Club suffered 
from the <<Ust rehearsal jitters" 
Wednesday, they showed no signs 
of it- on ttie- eve of their first 
tour, since the beginning of World 
Warn. 

leaving "Thursday for a 677-
mile tour of' the "Gulf Coafit and 
lower Bio Grande cities, 'the men, 
under the direction of James Wil
liams, were excited about the trip 
itself, but calm about'the singing. 
They will present a mixed concert 
of classical and popular music. -
- Scheduled -to be in Victoria at 
8 pjmi. Thursday and B^eville at 
11 .aim. Friday, the group will 
then move on to Corpus Christi, 
wjhere .their concert vill be given 

f  f  1  \  I  I S  I H T M I ' I S  
;. TWO SHOWS NIGHTLY 
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MS ' ELECTRA" 
. RMaliai RimmH , < 
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M O N T O P O L I  

- "THEv WHiTE 
TOWER" 

Glena F 

•i^HiNA SKY?', 
taadolph Scott 
Ruth Warrick I 

»l WAS A SHOPLIFTER" 
,^H tmm Freemaa1 

S««tt Brady --

"CRIMEN EN LA AJLCOBA" 

at 8 p.m. At 8 p. m. ^tturday, 
they wiH Sing; in the Jounicipal 
Auditorium in Harlin^n. They 
will return to Austin Sunday. 

"My Little Boy," a lullaby writ
ten by Donald Kirkpatrick, a 
member, will be introduced'on the 

ur. Ted Jacksoi^ baritone,, 4vill 
l>e the soloist for the number. 

Another attraction will be a 
quartet witti Mr. Williams himself 
filling in as first tenor. He mod
estly stated that he "may ruin 
the test of tfiie group—I never 
know when my voice will crack--
but . . . " Other members of the 
foursome are Bob King, bass; 
Jackson; baritone; and Dennis Os-
born, "second tenor. Selections in
clude "Sylvia," "Climbing Up 
the Mountain," "Joshua Fit Da 
Battle," and "John .Peel." 

Another treat will be a duet, 
"Waters Rippleouid Flow,?'.«iven 
by Charles Robinson, president of 
the group, and Alan Dabney. 

Classical, compositions, to be 
presented by the entire ensemble, 
include "Song of the Vagabonds," 
"Brothers Sing On" and "Now 
Let Every Tongue Adore Thee." 
In the lighter vein, the club will 
sing "Blow, Gabriel, Blow," "The 
House J Live In," and "Ydurs I# 
My Heart Alone." 

The-tour is being sponsored by 
the University. 

il Guests 
By ANNE CHAMBERS 

International students and their 
problems will be given the lime* 
light by schools all over the coun
try this Friday and Saturday at 
the international convention spon
sored by the University's Interna
tional Council. 

Campus studentsv;4nd faculty 
may register for the activities at 
a booth in front of the Texas 
Uniop today and Friday from 9 
o'clock until 1 o'clock. 
% The lead-off address of the con
ference will be Friday at 11:30 
in the International Room of the 
Union when Mr. Ben Schmoker, 
general secretary of the Commit
tee for Friendly Relations Among 
Foreign -Students, presents the 
challenge to the delegates of fos
tering international, understand
ing on campuses. ' Gas Journal/ - # 

served with the Ninth Air Force P ' ^ ** el °f Ame"* 
in France, Belgium, and Germany 
during and after the last war. He 
is a member of- Acacia Fraternity 
and the ftar Association. 

panel 
can and foreign students, discus
sing What the foreign student 
think the, campus can offer them, 
. At 2 o'clock the delegates will 
)>reak up into small groups for ^ 

discussion of orientation. Reports 
of these meetings will be made at 
the picnic at Greenshores' that 
evening. Those attending the pic
nic will leave from the Union at 
6:80 o'clock. ^ . 

' Other activities: for the even
ing include & boat-ride on Lake 
Austin, and a program presented 
by the University's foreign 
Students. > -

Saturday's9 
* 

Funeral Rites Held 
Tuesday for Mrs. Litrte 

.Funeral services for Mrs. Fan
nie Little, who died Saturday at 
her home in Austin, were held 
Tuesday at the Weed*CdrIey Fun
eral Home 'With the Rev. Robert 
E, Ledbetter of the 'University 
Methodist Church officiating. 
Burial was in Oakwood Cemetery. 

Mrs. Little, ex-student of the 
University, was the mother of &rs. 
Hug^i L. McMath and Dr. Harry 
M. Little Jr. of Houston, both 
-ex-Students. +-

will center -on the campus out 
look, the community out 
organi s a t i o n a l  p o s s i b i l i t i e s  f o r  
promoting lntextaatiofial goodwilL 

They are sdieduled for 9, 11, 
and 2 o'elock,vrespectively, 

The climax of the eonvention 
wilUbe a banquet-in the. Commons 
Saturday evemin/^at O o'clock. Mr. 
Joe Neal, University foreign stu
dent advisoK, will address the 
group. " . , 

There will be representatives 
from seven Texas colleges and 
schools in Illinois, New' York, 
Oklahoma,>ahd Missouri attending. 

Tickets for the convention meet
ings and the banqUet are. $2.25. 
*tye picnic is 76 cenjts extm for 
tptose registered for the conven
tion and |1.25 for non-registrants. 

The International Council, com
posed of American ' and foreign 

(studeints, has been promoting and 
• I planning the convention" for over 
" a. year. It isv an outgrowth of 

positive; responses to letters sent 
to 800 colleges and universities, 
ssfejtag for Lcomments on having 
such an international convention. 

Spurs to Honor 
Outstanding Girl 

Nominations for the new Sil
ver Spurs Award for Women may 
be turned in at the Sean of Wom
en's office through April 28. This 
new award Is to go to some Uni
versity woman Who • has "partici
pated in the field of service to 
the UiUver8tty.''̂ ''-;'X^iv,';.T.U .. ... 

-A list .of the Women's Salifi
cations for the Service Award 
must be turned in with the nomi
nation. Any student or organisa
tion may submit nominations. 

Any bonafide woman student 
who hai completed thirty semester 
hours with * collective average of 
"C" Is eligible. The person need 
mot be' a member of any service 

• group' tos receive the award. 

II, Wto** 

You, • Start! iK ,-v f* v ...: ^ 

• Electrical Repairs, All Modds, 
•: Generator, Starter Repal •"' 
-0 Jbmt, 

•> ^ 'batteries. , 
• Ezlde Batteries 

Austin Hatterv S. Electrical 6fc; 

talk 

menus 

are of the 
town. 

next time you 

of all. 

THURSDAY, April 12,1951 

Breakfast 6:30 a.m. to 11:00 a.m. 
Fresh Squeezed Orange Juice 
Fresh. Fried French Toast and Apple Butter 
Vi Chilled Grapefruit ... 
One Egg, Any Style;With One Strip Bacon ...... 
Hot Cakes, Syrup and Two Pure Butter Patties .... 
Piccadilly Fresh Baked Sweet Roll 
Fresh Hot Coffee Always "7 

.08 

.10 

.12 

.17 

.23 

.10 

.05 

11:00 a.m. to p.m. -< 

Fresh Home Made Vegetable Soup .... 
Ice Cold Orangeade or Grapeade 
Baked Stuffed Green Peppers and Creole Sauce 
Golden Brown Fried Cod Fish and Tarter Sauce ..... 
Breaded Pork Chop and Cream Gravy... 

'Swiss Steak and Pan Gravy ... 
Chicken Pie 
Steamed Rice .... 
Stewed' Fresh Frozen Broccoli 
Carrot.and Raisin Salad .......... 
Cocoanut Pie 

.12 

.10 

.25 

.35 

.39 

.45 

.29 
.08 
.15 
^10 
.13 

.16 

is • 

Dinner 4:00 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. 
Seafood Gumbo — ...!— 
Fresh Fried Chopped Beef Steak ... .27 
Shrimp and Rice Creole Style 
Club Steak and American Fried Potatoes .-t50 
Largo Ham Steak • .50 
Roast Prime Leg of Beef Au Jus 
French Fried Potatoes «... 
Stewed Cut Green Beans 
Piccadilly Egg Salad Bowl 
Pecan Pia _ _ 

... .57 
.10 

„ .12 
... .16 

4 4 v» i * ^ 
-Tolrt Advantage of our CONTINUOUS SERVICE 
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